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ADVERTISEMENT.
ALL Loyal Subjefts are defiredto keep this Memorial by them, ami

diflribute forthwith Numbers of Copies abroad into every County,

that others may, when ask d Slueftions or in Dilute upon the prefent

Circumftances of Affairs, prove what was doing to extirpate Religion,

Liberty and Property out of the Realm. Price 6 d. or 32 /. per Hundred

to thofe that fell, or give Copies away Gratis. The Authors former

Book intitled An Inquiry into the Mifcarriages of the Four laft

Years Reign, &c. is to be fold at thefame Places where this Memo-
rial is.

1
Intended to write no more of State-Matters, tilllenter'd

upon my Folio-Volume, as I promised: But on fight of
new Scenes of Treafbn openly acred in the Face of Ju-
itice, in Defence of a Romijb Pretender, I thought my
felf obliged immediately to publifh this Memorial 5 in

order to put a Stop to the fwift Career of thofe, who would
fain Ruin their Country, under the fpecious Colour of Zeal
for the Church.
The Articles I treat "of are true, and will ftrike upon the

Senfes ofevery Man of Spirit : They that Pleaded there was no
Plot, will now find feveral levelfd againft their Country ; The
defperate Attempts fhall appear in lively Figures; Treafon
cannot always be mask*d Thofe who boafted fo much of
Active Obedience to the Queen, the weakeft Eye may here
fee them drefl: in the Habit of Rebels,
Upon this Account the Loyalifto of Great Britain, againft the

Election of a Free Parliament, now want a Monitor to recite

many Particulars, that hurry of Bufinefs, or a bad Memory
may have {Truck out of their Thoughts, and to difcover other-

Matters, which are yet a Secret to a great Number of Faithful
Patriots.

Out of a Principle or Juftice to my Soveraign and Country,
whofe Rights I ever afTerted, I do my felf the Honour to take
upon me that Office, to rehearfe many things of great Impor-
tance.

The Eye of Europe is flxtupon what is doing in the Britiflt

Councils, that relates to the prefent Change of Publick AiFairs,

and the Choice of a New Parliament.
Upon the Movement of this Spring depends the Rife or Fall

of other Kingdoms or States as well as our own : If that be
well directed, Religion, Liberty and Trade will naturally fall

into their Original Center, and once more flourtfh in great

Beauty. A 2 Tho^
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Tho' 1 don't pretend to Divination, yet I can tell what will

and what will not happen, by the Engines that are fet to work

:

If Braijh-Fntich Government (I can call the late Adminiftration
no other) take Place again, farewell to every thing that is not
already given away to the Enemy.

If any Gentlemen that, ftand as Candidates for Knights and
BurgelTes to ferve as Members in the next Parliament, are Pro-
tectors of that Intereft, I write this Memorial to exclude them
the Houfe of Commons, or from any other Place of Truft,
Civil or Military. There are juft Reafons for it, all is at

Stake.

Let others, if they pleafe, fit ftill as they did before, and fee

themfelves betray'd and fold ; as for my part, I am refolv'd to

fpeak and give notice of the Danger, tho' my Life is facriflc'd

for it, as threaten'd by Ruffians, let on and encouraged by fi-

neries to our excellent Government.
I know fome Men hate to fee themfelves fet out in their own

changeable Difguifes, or painted in true Colours. The Cha±
rafter of French Privy Counfellors and Senators, is a Name they

deny : I fhall here prove the Fatt upon them in the cleareft

View.
To fet off the Actions of the laft Four Years Reign, they

cannot be better compar'd than to a Tragi-Comedy, where the

Scenes are fometimes crowded with Natural Draughts of Paf-

fion, Murders, Rebellion and Outrages ; at other times with
odd forts of Figures, fetting forth light and empty Shadows to

be laughM at, or hift'd off the Stage.

I have no Averfion to the Perfons of thofe that a&ed in late

Stare-Plots ; my Refentment is only againft the Treafon. In-

deed fome of the Britifb Audience were merry, and clapt their

Hands forJoy ; they faid, every Part brought in by that Mini-
ltery and rariiament was extraordinary fine. But pray, what
Complexion were they of ? either Rvmifh Bigots, or Perfons in

a Fit of Frenzy ; others, I am fure could not be patient under
the ruinous Operation.

Treafon was then prefented with a bare Face, and the Plot

laid upon the Whigs ; they were call'd the Traytors at the Mo-
ment that the hir'd Tools held the Match, to blow up the very

Foundation of the belt constituted Government in the World ;

and to introduce Slavery, Oppreffion and Arbitrary Power, the

real EfTence of Mifcry.

Tho' the Principal Matters I here treat of, are fubfhntial

and ferious, I am oblig'd fometimes to bring in little Trifles ;

the Circumftances of Things require it, otherwife this Work
Cannot be entirely compleat. For Inftance, here comes in one

of the moft diverting Stories that was ever told ; it will make
many joyful ; but thofe concern'd in acting the mad Farce,

muft blult and chide down their Fury at the very Remembrance
Of it.

The
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The moft famous Comedian in the Britijb Theatre, ador'd

by vaft Numbers of the inferior Audience, and fome few that

fate in the chief Boxes, was honour'd with the glorious Title

of Defender of the Temple, and Proteclor of the State.

By this beautiful Character, the Cheat was carry'd on, great

Multitudes cry'd out like the Jews, Hofanna in the highefi :

Crowds follow'd the Idol, as if he had done greater Miracles

than raife the Dead, make the Blind to fee, the Dumb to fpeak,

the Lame to run, and a hundred other ftrange Cures never be-

fore wrought in the Univerfe.

In thefe high Flights, the vain Worihippers fell down before

this all-powerful Image; fome made Prefents of pure Gold,
or other rich Gifts: Poor Women prefs'd hard to obtain his

Benediction,or to have their Sons call'd by his venerable Name ;

Maids in the flower of Youth, haften'd on the nuptial Day,
that he might folemnize the Banns of Matrimony, before he-

came to be his Grace the Lord Archbifliop. To perpetuate his?

tall Stature and comely Features, many fair Virgins and others,

had drawn upon their Fans, Handkerchiefs, and in Pictures

in their Houfes, the vile Creature furrounded with Cheru-
bins ; to ftiew how they look'd upon him, as if he were an
Immortal Being, not a meer Man, or a Compound of grofs

Matter.

Had I leifure to over-run the Ignorance and Superftition of
thofe Days, After- Generations would take the whole Narra-
tive to be the ftrange Work ofdoing Homage to Stocks, Stones*

or evil Spirits.

At this Solemnity, tne Proceflions alter'd according to Time
or Place ; one while they were performed on Foot, another
on Horfe-back in great Pomp: At other times, the Mayor and
Aldermen of Cities and Corporation-Towns appear'd in their

Formalities, the Sword and Mace carry'd before them: In
leveral Counties there were Cavalcades and Courfes of guilded

Chariots, fill*d with Knaves, but oftner with Fools, or Men
lull'd into profound Stupidity.

This Reverence paid to the filly Mortal, went triumphant-
ly thro

1

great part of the Kingdom, amidft the harmonious
Noife of Bells and all forts of Vocal and Inftrumental Mufickv.

The Poems, Odes, or Stories we read in Homer, VirglU Ovid,

Horace, or other noted Authors, that fpeaJc much of Goddefles

in the Heathen Temples, cannot produce fo notable Examples
of Obedience to a faJfe Deity, as I have recorded was paid to

this our Britifl) Phaeton, the darling Object of lafcivious Fe-
males, or the ignorant Mob.
To introduce again this Popifh Idolatry, abhorr'd by the

Soveraign of Vertue and every true Member of our EftablinYA

Church, Agents to French Government are frill at work, to.

compafs that Defign by Bribery ; Ten, Fifteen, and Twenty
Guineas are already offer'd for one fingle Vote ; Go into the-

neighbouring Counties, and upon Enquiry you'll find out

Perfons
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Perfons of Worth that can affirm, They have been bid muc*i
greater Sums than I mention, only for a Voice to bring in

Members to fit in the next Parliament, fuch as have a&ed
contrary to the Honour and Intereft of their Soveraign or
Country.

This way of talking, I know, is difagreeable to the Enemies
of the State ; however* I am lure the Periods are truly ap-

ply *d for its Intereft, and I hope will be of Ufe to convince
many of their Errors, or at leaft prevent their going on in the

old Method of Practice.

I am forry to fay, there are always two Sorts of Men in

every Senate- Houfe; one Party worthy Members, the other

the very reverie. So it is and will be in great Societies or

AfTemblies, Traytors or Men of bafe Principles appear;

private Defigns are carry'd on, Plots laid to difturb the Peace,

or break in upon the Settlement. The Eye of Envy is always
fix'd upon the riiing Heroe, that is plac'd in high Truft or

Power, be he never fo Vertuous,Wife, or Good.
This is our Cafe at prefent : The Conduct of the King or

his Minifters is arraign'd by rreafonable Words, or call'd into

queftion by Half-penny Pamphlets and feditious Libels: The
Perfons that fet thefe Inftruments to work, are as vifible as

the Stars in their Orbs ; they are the Men, who want to bring

about Crimes, as hainous as thofe commemorated on the Se-

cond and Fifth Days of September and November, remarkable

Months in the Calendar, for extraordinary Draughts of Trea-
chery, to root out Herefy in thefe Ifles of Great-Britain and

Ireland.

Among the many curious Collections of Antiquity I have

by me, I'll produce one or two Copies. The ancient Egypti-

ans had a Law among them, That no Parties fhould be made
in their Privy-Council or Senate-Houfe : Dungeons or Chains

was the Puniftiment inflicted on the Perfon that confulted in

private, to make a diftin&ion of Voices prejudicial to the

State.

In Turkey, at this Day, the Grand Vizier and other Prime
Minifters are frequently ftrangled, only for Speaking or Wri-
ting againft tfyeir Soveraign, or for calling into queftion the

Orders of the Divan, tho' they fliGuld happen to crofs the

Law of Mahomet.

One more Example ; the Venetians have two Tombs with

the following remarkable Epitaphs; one has thefe Words en»

grav'd upon the Stone, In this Charnel-Koufe are laia* up the broken

Bones of one of the Leaders of the Senate. v>bo rooted in favour of the*

Emmy. He was wrack'd to Pieces for delivering that Speech.

On the other Sepulchre is this Motto, litre lies in obfeure 5/-

l.ncc, the fragrant Remains of that noble Magniflco, who never-

changd in Honour cr Difgrace ; no adverfe Fortune alter d his Vote ;

once and alsoays he pleaded fir Truth, or the Interr/? of the Re*-

TKfefe
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*Thefe curious Inftances I mention toinfpire the Reader with

a fenfe of true Loyalty, not to fpeak evil of Dignities that

Rule in Equity, or call Tyrants God's Vicegerents ; a Title no

where recommended in Sacred Writ. I am fick of that falfe

thread-bare Do&rine : They who want Ufurpers to be their

Soveraigns to prefcribe Laws, are at liberty to embark for a

neighbouring Country ; there they'll be fure to find Tyranny
and Mifery, without the Pain of preaching up for them, and
perhaps wooden Sandals to hang by theirSides.

Now I come to entec upon a fironger Argument than all this,

nothing is more certain, than that moft of the Schemes laid ac

Verfaillts and St. Germains were the Draughts our late Govern

nours copy'd after. To fix this upon them, I have their own
A&s, Votes, Addrefles, MefTages, Speeches, Orders or An-
fwers fent backwards and forwards to and from St. James's and

Wtjlminfter, with other Manufcript^ relating to fecret Contri-

vances at foreign Courts.

The Eye that looks narrowly to the end of this Memorial,
will behold three Councils joyn'd into one, and yet all diftin£t

Bodies of Men, atting to appearance quite different Parts. The
Myftery is, and is not a Riddle ; to the blind and thofe that

will not fee, the Matter muftirill remain in darknefs ; but to

others that can or are willing to underftand, I am fure they'll

fay there was a Unity and Harmony, not to be feparated, with-

6ut deftroying the whole Plan upon which all their Intrigues

were founded.

This Explication I am fore'd to ; Men neither of Honefty,
Wit or Honour, were employ'd to adminifter Juftice : The
Britijh Nation was linking into an Abyfs, and thrown (if I may
ufethe Expreflion) into violent Convulfions ; the Inftrumenc

that made the Incifioii was fliarp ; We faw our Liberties falling

a Vi&im to their Humour ;
give me leave to make the Compa-

rifon ; ourConftitution was as a Man dying, Life was nearup-
on retiring to its laft Fort, the Heart. To defcribe all the Ca-
lamities that lay fixt upon the State, as fo many rude Strokes

in every Part of it, would be to prefent an Aft little inferiour

to therra&ice of Heroflratus, who burnt the Temple of Diana,
to get his Name regifter'd in the Annals of Pofterity ; as in-

deed our late Politicians have by their Actions truly merited a

famous Title, that will be recorded to the laft Minute of
Time.

Every Scene, if difplay'd in all its Circumftances muft be
too lively for the Spe&atorstobear, without a Sigh or a Tear,
and exceed the celebrated Piece made by Michael Angeh^ the
Cruel Italian Painter, who ftabb'd a poor Man faften'd to a
Crofs, that he might draw the Agonies of a crucify'd expiring
Eerfon, foexaftly, as none may diftinguifh it from the true
Life ; as indeed he did, and fo did our ill Managers : They
made a perfect Draught, not to-be diftinguifh'd from a real

Scheme of a Country brought to Ruin, or in a fair way to
A The
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The allegorical Defcriptions I place at the head of fome of

the following Articles are taken from Hiftorians, fome uport
Report, fome of my own Writing, and others Fictitious : I
bring them in as a fort of Preface, to beautify the Work, and
entertain the Reader with Diverfity,becaufe dull matter of Fafr,

I know, without thofe Embellifhments runs on heavily ; but
when I come to fpeak of State-Affairs, the Accounts are con*
firm'd to me, as well as poflibly they can : I abhor Lies, they
add no Character to the Merits of any Parry, but rather ferve

to fully a bright Caufe.

In my former Treatife, caTTd, An Inquiry into the Mifcarriaget

if the four latt TjarsReign, I charge fixty five Articles upon the

Jate Miniftery and Parliament; and the enfuing Ones, being a

continuation of that Work, I lhall here number the firft Arti-

cle Sixty Six, and fo on in their Courfe, in order to make therri

one entire Hiftory. •

Art. LXVT. I lately happen'd to make a Vifit, to a venera-

ble Gentleman, that frequents the French Church in the City :

He took much Pains to let me into the Secret of the Perfec-
tion he had feen againft Proteftants in foreign Countries. Af-
ter he had given me many Hints of the Tortures and Impri-

fonments they had endur'd under the grand Oppreflbur of £«-

rope, he came to treat of Heads of that kind pra&is'd in Great'

Britain,

Here he told me, King WiUiam III. of immortal Memory,
and Queen Anne in the firft eight Years of her Reign, gave to

the French proteftants,as Bounty- Money, fifteen thoufarnd Pounds

fer Annum, out of the £und rais'd for the Civil-Lift ; but the

Jaft four Years, thofe poor Refugees had not receiv'd one Pen-

ny, or any Account given of that Cafh. The only Plea made
tile of to ftop that yearly Payment, was, That one of their

Preachers fpoke in the Pulpit at the Savoy, difrefpe&fully of

his moft Chriftian Majefty ; Thofe difrefpe&ful Words were
fpoke before the Peace was fign'd, or at leaft publifh'd to the

World.
The Affair of Ni.Dubourdicu, another Preacher of the French

Church, is alfo remarkable: He was fummon'd to appear be-

fore the Bifhop of London, to anfwer a Charge of the like

Nature brought againft him, by order of Duke d? Aumont :

They could prove no Expreftions upon the faid M. Dubourdictt,

but what were faid when France was at War with us.

Can any Examples be a furer Proof than thefe, that French

Councils preferred Laws to Great- Britain? And our Minifters

of State, like their poor Penfioners, executed their arbitrary

Statutes, or ftrift Perfections with a profound Reverence and

refolv'd Obedience.

Art. LXVII. My Files are full of Papers of very odd Ac*

counts of Secrets carry
1

d on between Perfons in High Station

at London and at Paris, when the Allies knew nothing of the

Matter, but thought Great-Britain ftill tp, be in the Publick In-

tereft.
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ttreft. I have it from undeniable Hands, that in three YVeeks
no lefs than four ExpreflTes or Meffengers pafs'd to and from both

Kingdoms, relating to private Treaties then on Foot. This
Advice was brought to the Hague, Councils were call'd upon
it by forne of the foreign Minifters.

At firft, the Report was look'd upon by the Majority as

Fi&itious ; but upon receiving the fame confirrn'd, a Mem-
ber of the Council at London, was acquainted with it ; he de-

ny'dit, and laid it was only a Rumour fpread abroad by the

Queen's Enemies, to create needlefs Sufpicions among the Al-
lies. This alfo pafs'd off for a while, with little notice ; at

lafl: as all Plots are generally difcover'd, by fomc Means or o-

ther, a French Owler was taken by a Dutch Dogger, who had
tetters importing muchmore than the above-mention'd Coun-
cilor was before diarg'd with. Thefe Writings, or Original Ma-
nufcripts,were fign'd by a Perfon of great Note and Figure, and
produe'd to him at his own Houfe, in the pretence of a Wit-
nefs ; I faw a Cdpy of it ; Afterwards Secrets of this Impor-
tance were carry'd on more privately, or when found our,

Bribery often conceal'd the Myftery : There are too many fuch
dark Intrigues, I fear, that lie hid in Obfcurity and will never
come to Light.

It is confirmed by one of the Meflengers employed, in the

Errand , That twenty four private Letters atfeveral times pafs'd

from London to Paris and Utrecht, and from Utrecht and Paris

to London upon fecret Bufinefs : The Contents of them un-
known, to other Peribns that had Bufinefs there ; neither was
any thing of the Matter declar'd to them, tho' they often de-

fir'd to be let into the Knowledge thereof, as far as thofe Dif-

patches concern'd the Publick Affairs then on foot; Thofe that

were employ 'd at Utrecht, upon the moll: important Matters, I
believe are not at all unfenfible of what I here mention, moft
of them no doubt,can witnefsforme in this particular, and much
more than I recite or dare to fpeak o£ Tho' this Queftion feems
to Joe out of all manner of Difpute, yet the Point will appear
plainer in fome of the following Articles.

Art. LXVIII. I could mention abundance of Difpatches Cent

to the Emperor, the Dutch t and other Potentates from Men
of an undoubted Character in Great-Britain : But fince I know
thofe Writings, with many more Heads added to them, will in

a while, appear to the View of an Auguft Aflembly ; I (hall

be filent in fome nice Secrets, feveral I muft take notice of.

To prove that I know of the Defigns then carry'd on,

there are Perfons now that come from behind the Curtain,

and tell what they would not before fpeak to any Friend, for

the moft precious Reward ; the Love to Treachery was fodear

to them ; I'll begin with the Contents of a Letter which was
fent to Holland, before the breaking up of the Conference at

Gertruydenberg. The worthy Author fays, That the French Mi-

fliiters at that Conference affe&ed many Delays, at which he

B was
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was not at all furpriz'd, when he underftood the Britijb Court
countenanc'd their Intereft: He brings in matter of Faftibr
it, and tells us, he faw by fome Actions, the Steps taken

againft the common Caufe, that he fear'd the fafety of Europe

would befacriflc'd to the Enemy; he concludes, that England

it felf would one Day mare in the fad Lot.

This Letter was but a Prelude to what follow*d, and only
prophefy'd Truth before it came to pafs : It is eafy by the ga-

thering of a Storm in the Heavens to guefs, that in a while

that Tempeft will difturb the Mariners on the Water, if not
occafion a total Shipwrack

Art. LXIX. I am honour'd with many curious Pieces. In
the Difpatches lent by a particular Minifter from Franceto Great*

Britain, there are thefe very Words, *' Sir, the great Wifdom
w of your Conduct is remarkable in many extraordinary Par-
H ticulars ; His Majefty exprefles the Senfe of it, and will in
" fome manner foon own the Obligation.

This Advice came in a fliort time after the Queen was pre-

vails upon to tell the Allies, That notwithstanding the Remo-
val of the Earl of Sunderland, me would make no farther Al-
teration in her Miniftery. Nothing could be more for the In-

tereft of our Enemy, than to have all the Allies lull'd into Se-

curity, till a Party was got ftrong enough at the BritiJhCoun
to gain the end propos'd, to carry on the fecret Treaty now
concluded.

Art. LXX. I can but take few Lines out of the Copies
fent me, juft to hint upon what was the purport of them. I

find that before ever any Alteration was made at St. James's, a

Courier arriv'd at Paris from London, with Difpatches import-
ing in Subftance, That the Englifh General was to be turn'd

out, a new kt of Minifters chofen, and the Parliament difc

folvd.

This News was fent by private Hands to Holland, with o-

ther concurring Circumftances, that Meafures were fecretly

taken between France, and her Friends in Great-Britain, about

what was to be done at both Courts.

Upon that, the States-General interceded with the Queen,
That fhe would not make any Alteration, at a time when the

Enemy was driven to the laft Extremity, and Europe juft upon
the Point to have an entire Conqueft, or gain the End of what
was ainVd at by the War.
Notwithftanding all thefe forceable Remonftranees, that Me-

morial of the States avail'd nothing, France was then th« Fa-

vourite Object : The King fpoke, and a Britifh Miniftery ac-

ceptable to all the Allies was remov'd j He gave the Word,
and the Duke of Marlborough was difcarded in Difgrace: That
Monarch refented the Practices of the Parliament which re-

iue'd his Grandeur, and a new one was CaU'4 according to his

pwn Jlumour,
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If thefe are f*alle Narratives, I defire to be better informed,

*n<* to fee the Truth of them contradicted : For none of
my former Articles yet are anfwer'd either with Wit or

Truth ; only with Quibbles or Evafions not fubftantial

enough to gain belief in a mean or weak Capacity.

Art. LXXI. There lyes recorded in one of the Univerfities

of Italy, a Speech made by an Infidel to a Chriftian Prince : X

took notice of a Line or two in it : He tells the King. " He
" had trac'd thro' the Labyrinths of Rebellion pra&ifed in all

" States, to betray the Secrets of the SoVeraign ; and it was
no where fo rife, as in the Circles of thofe Dominions,

" where the Godhead of the three Holy Perfons was own'd as
" the main Article of Faith : A.fevere Reflection upon our
Times ; nothing more fatyrical could be faid or deliver'd by
any great Moralift.

This admirable Expreffion of the Infidel comes in well with
the Black Lift at the end of the Memorial, in which are regl-

fter'd, or caft up, Thirty Thoufand Dukes, Lords, Gentle-
men and inferior Commonalty, within the Borders of Great-

Britain, all Rebels that intended to dethrone Queen Anne. This
Black Lift, with feveral other furprizing Inftances of Trea-
chery, I find in The Memoirs concerning the Affairs of Scotland.

Here 1*11 give an Account of the Solemn Invitation made by
thofe Her Majefty's Subjetts, to bring about the Reftaurati-

on : I think the Confpiracy cann't be forgot ; it is within our
Memory: I fhall alfo bring the faid Plot down to the prefent

Times : The Work mail be new-modelfd to what it has been
in any other Author : I have gather'd fome other Particulars

to it, 4>efidesmy own Reflexions that I make as I pafs along.

It will appear by the following Narrative, that the Plotters

have been at work in North and South-Britain above Seven
Years, and they have not yet run themfelves out of Breath,

or are tir'd. France will be found to have a great Share in

this Intrigue, and to be at a vaft Expence. Of the Britons fe-

veral Perfons concern'd fate in late Councils and Parliaments;

One or Two of them are now at work in drawing up Im*
peachments againft their Aflbciates in the Crime, in both the

former and latter Rebellions ; which Impeachments will be
poduc'd as foon as time ferves, and laid before our higheft

Court of Judicature; if the faid Rebels think they can be
fecur'd from the impending Storm of juft Punifhment, occafi*

oned by their own violent AcYions.

Art. LXXII. At Grand Cairo, there are Two Pieces of Paint-

ing, in one of the Palaces, that prefent a Company of young
Scholars barbaroufly aflaflinating their Tutor. The Ring-leader

is a Mufti's Son : This Pi&ure is an Allufion to the Point in

Hand. The French King, after he had loft feveral Battels and

ftrong Towns, by the Strength and Bravery of the Confede-

rate Troops, laid a Defign to raife and carry on a Civil War
in the Britilb Dominions, and to dethrone the Queen.

B2 Thif
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This Scheme of his moft Chriftian Majefty, was approv'd

of by above Thirty Thoufand Englijh-men and Scoti. One Col.
Hookes, formerly a Clergy-man, was a main Agent in this Work :

He arrived zXEdenburgh, with Inftrucrions from St. Germains, in
March 1707 ; in Jefs than fix Days, he gain'd great Numbers
of Gentlemen to joy n in hislnrereft: They carefs'd him as
an Ambaflfador ; fome call'd him His Excellency. The firft

Thing he produe'd was a Letter from the Pretender, and ano-
ther from his moft Chriftian Majefty ; both thofe Manufcripts
impower'd the faid Hookes to treat about the Reftauration.

After this, Hooker produe'd a long Paper, containing feve-

ral Queries drawn up by M. de Torcy, relating to the Number
of Men thae could be raised in Scotland, the conveniency of
iubfifting Troops, with Meat, Cloaths and Quarters, and of
carrying on the War, the Sums of Money, and Quantity of
Arms, Ammunition and other warlike Stores, neceflary to be
lent from France.

Thefe and other Points being agreed upon, an Article was
iign'd by a great many Noblemen and others, and lodg'd in

the Hand of Hookes, to be by him tranfporred to France.

Here I could make curious Notes upon this treafonable

Combination of the Councils at Vtrfailhs, St. Germain s, and
thole in Scotland ; for at that time the Miniftery in South-Bri-

tain was none of France s or the Pretender's Friends ; if

thty had, I'm fure the Nation would have been given, up
to the D.omans\ong before this Day. To tell of all the Defigns

laid at that time and lately, to overturn our happy Settlement,

would run me into very long Tracks, and fwell my Sheets far

.beyond the juft Compafs ; fo that I muft mention but very
few Relations of Britijh French Government.

Art. LXXIII. I begin this Article with an Inscription upoa
one of the Gates of Agra, in the Dominions of the Great Mogul ;

the Words are thefe, Let no Enemy to the Emperor enter this Cityt

one Rebel corrupts the whole Body Politick. This Motto ought to

be cut in Marble, and plac'd at the Entrance of every Prince's

Palace. It fo very naturally defcribes the Malignity that may
attend a Kingdom, by an evil Counfcllor at Court, or of Diftin-

ftion elfewhere ; and at the fame time it is a moft perfect

Pattern to the Soveraign to rule his Attions by the Line of
true Honour ; not to difturb the Peace of any neighbouring

Potentate, againft the Laws of Nations, by raifing Infurre&i-

ons in his Territories.

Here comes in an odd Account, it will roufe the Reader.

There were fuch Words exprefs'd in his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty's Letter to the Scots

y
to incite them to Rebellion, that,

the Writing had not been read over above three times in the

Grand AfTembly of the Queen's Enemies, her own Subjects,

but the whole Treafon infe&ed a great Part of Scotland, and

reach'd England. It was no Secret among the AfTerters o£ In-

defeafible Hereditary Right, or the Abfolute Non- Refill tnee

Men j
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Men ; every little Jacobite that was true to the Caufe, knew of
tfwkcs's Plot, to bring in (as they call'd it) KingJamesVllhk
of Scotland, and the Hid of England.

. I remember this Confpiracy of the French King and the Ja«<

cobites was applauded as a curious Defign to eftabliih the

Rom.jh Doctrine, and to extinguifh that of the Church of Eng*
land : Several of thefe Plotters were lately employed in great

Places of Honour, and had Commiifions given them juft be-

fore rhe Queen's Death, to raife Men, as will be prov'd by
and by ; and yet fome frill fay, That late Councils were ma-
king no Attempt upon us, or that Traytors were baniuYi
the Court.

Art. LXXIV. Here is an uncommon Infhnce, as to the PJoe
in Scotland; I am afTur'd, that the Gentlemen there difputed
with great Heat, who fhould be the main Spring of bringing
about the Reftauration : One faid, he had run the risk of hi*

Life and Fortune, the King ought to trull: him with his Se-
crets : Another valu'd himfelf for his Parts and Conduct; there
were many of the Company who drew out fine Encomiums of
their own Perfonal Merits.

. The Occafion of this Schifm was, the Pretender fent over
Letters to the Duke of Hamilton and the E M /, but
before they receiv'd them, another Lord had been treated with,

upon Ways and Means. The Earl of MiddUton at St. Germain?
had feveral ExprefTes diipatch'd to him, of what (hiving ther«

was among the Loyal Party, to gain the Favour of King
James VIII. whom they waited for with the utmoft Impa-
tience.

Thefe Men flyl'd themfe!ves by the Name of Cavaliers, and
Call d the Whigs Round-Heads, at private Meetings, and fome-
times in publick Converfation. That alfo begun to be the Cry
at London in late Days; to betray the Queen was Loyalty, to
defend the Church was Rebellion: This was the pafs we wer"e-

come to, every thing was fet forth in falfe Lights, to cheac

or draw the Ignorant into Snares. I wi(h I had no Occafion

to prefent to the World fuch undeniable A£b in Print, or to

name them in private.

Art. LXXV. In this Article there appears fomething new :

The Courts of Versailles and St. Germains were all on Fire for

Want of Intelligence, to hear how the Plot went on ; at laft

Advice came, that the greater Part of the Scots, and many in

England, were entirely in the King's Interefr. To confirm

this good News, Hookes arriv'd at St. Germains in May 1707,
with a Load of Packets from all Ranks of People, of their

Fidelity to his Perfon, Crown and Dignity. What was all

this, but the height of Treafon againir the Queen's Sacred

Majefryand the Proteltant SucceiTion ? And whaf was elfe the

Intention of all the Practices of late, but to lay the fame
Scheme, and to fend the fame Accounts to France, that the Ca-

valier Party out-number'd the Whigs throughout the King-

dom? If
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IF a miraculous Finger of Providence had not interposM

*

fuch a Lift might have been fenc long before now to our Ene-
mies ; I am fure every A&ion at Court tended to it; that was
the DcCign or Purport of all their Schemes: Witnefs the late

Treaties of Peace and Commerce, with a Hundred other fuch
bafe Practices, which if writ would glare in the Eye of the

World with a brazen Afpett, or the maddeft Piece of Folly.

Art. LXXVI. When Treafons are laid to bring inUfurpers,
there is often one at the Head of the Confpiracy that fpoils the

Project : The Earl of Middleton and Hookes difpatch d Letters to
Great-Britain, to Captain Stratton and others, that the King
their Mafter had prefs'd the Council of France to enable him
to recover his Crown ; and that the Money and Forces de-

fied were granted : One of thefe Letters (as Fortune would
have it) was carry'd to St. James's, upon which Orders were
immediately iflu'd forth to fit out the Fleet, and get ready the

Troops. Soon after Notice alfo arriv'd of the Preparations

tnzde zt Dunkirk, and the Pretender's Intention of coming to
embark there. Thefe Matters were difclos'd by fome Perfons
intrufted with the Secrets of France.

The AiTiftances promised to the Pretender in Scotland, for

fupporting the Invafion, being very confiderable, I'll leave

that Account to be inferted in this Memorial, at the end of the

Black Lift. In lhort, all Things then concurr'd according to

thefe Engagements of the Scots, to render the Enterprize luc-

cefsful, if they could have been perform'd, as moft of them
might, had the Invader landed.

Here was the Misfortune at that time, at the Englijh Court ?

I tremble to think of it ; the Regular Troops there were few
and undifciphn'd Men, and many of the Pretender's Friends in

all Parts whifpering forth their Loyalty to the Royal Family ;

all the Profpe£r, in view of being fav d, was The States of

Holland, the Duke of Marlborough, and Prince Eugene, had time-

ly Advice of thefe Preparations in France, from a Perfon be-

longing to the Earl of Middhton ; which Intelligence would
have been of mighty Service, had the Enemy landed in Scot-

land : For the States order'd a Body of their Troops to hold

themfelves in readinefs to embark upon the flrft Command.
However, upon thefe Orders being given out for an Embark-
ment, the Confternation began to be very great among the

Allies, as not knowing what would be the Event of fuch an

Invafion ; or during the time of the Difpute, miftrufting that

as foon as the Engli(h Battallions were gene from Holland, and
arriv'd in Scotland, the French would undertake fome great En-
terprize in Flanders.

Art. LXXVII. This Article affords very extraordinary Mat-
ter : Juft before the Pretender came to Dunkirk, the Cavaliers

in Great-Britain made frequent Prayers for the fafety of his Per-

fon, a profperous Voyage, and for his Father's Crown to be
fet on his Head. In this Plight, the poor Round-Heads (

'& I

may
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«oay ufe the Term of the Jacobite Party) fcem'd to be quite

difpirited : They look'd upon their Affairs as defperate ; the

Publick Credit funk, every one at London run to the Bank to

fetch out his Money ; nothing but Clouds of Deipair appear'd

in the Faces of thole that wiih d well to the Queen, the Efta-

blifh'd Church and the Country.

In the midft of thefe high Diforders, ExprefTes arriv'd noti-

fying, That the French Fleet was under Sail : This Advice frill

encreas'd the Joy of one Party, and the Sorrow of the other ;

bur the Scene foon chang'd, a Meflenger arriv'd from Sir

George Bing, who reported that that Admiral was come up with
the Enemy, and in clofe purfuitof them : The next Day, ano-
ther Courier came to St. James's, with the welcome News,
that the Salisbury Man of War was taken with feveral Prifo-

ners, and the reirof the Ships that guarded the Pretender wer*
making the beft of their Way back to France.

Now none fo joyful as her Majefty, with the whole Court
and Kingdom, that were in the Queen's Intereft ; on the other

fide the adverfe Party being as it were Planet-ftruck, look'd

like Men poflefs'd with evil Spirits, pale and ghaftly ; the

trembling Fit of an Ague, could fcarce make fo great an altera-

tion in Men, as was then feen in the Afpeft of many that were
concern'd in the Treafon, or wifh'd well to the Succefs of it.

I am oblig'd here to make a fhort flop ; it is one Remark,
none of the Prifoners taken in the Salisbury Man of War were
brought to Juftice ; feveral of them returned to France, to lay

new Schemes on a better foundation if Opportunity prefent-

ed ; which to me appears very ftrange ; I could make juft

Hints upon that Head. But to return, thus we faw fix Years
ago ourfelves and the whole Realm remarkably deliver'd, on-
ly by a crofs Wind of two or three Days that detain'd the French

Fleet from failing to Scotland, which gave time to Sir George

Bing to fit out and come to Sea. And thus again the Power
of an Infinite Being has lately refcued us from the Fury of Fo-
reign and Domeftick Enemies, whofe tender Mercies are Cru-
elty : The latter are the High-Church Romifh Party, whofe
Perfecutions I look upon, (if they bring in their Prince to

Head them) to be more violent than the Spaniflj Inquifition ;

Their Inveteracy againft the King's Favourites is fo great, that

could they do it, our Lives and Eftates muft fall the firfl

Victim, or our Perfons be inflav'd or imprifon'd.

I have now done with the Memoirs of Scotland, and my Re-
marks upon them, and fhall enter upon Schemes, to bring Mat-
ters down frill clofer to the prefent Times ; here it will be vi-

fible to every Eye, that I have not err'd in my Notions all

along. That there was a Defign laid by both Parties, to keep

out the Royal Family that now Reigns from the Throne, and

to fix it upon the Head of a declar'd Papifr, who has no more
regard to the fafety of our EftablinYd Church, than I have for

$e Succefc of a Plot igainft my own Perfoq. Other Thoughts
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than this arc an Abufe to Reafon, or the Opinion of a poor
Blind Non-Juror.

Art. LXXVIII. Ihavefeen a pretty Device that reprefents a

Virgin Weeping over the dead Corps of her murder'd Parenc

;

Ihe reaches out her Hand with a Sword in it, to kill the Mif-
creant. The Sight of this Piece gave me many fine Thoughts

;

it brought to my View Europe lying in Confufion, wounded by
evil Counfellors ; its Peace broken, its Beauty wither'd, all in

>Joife and reftlefs Jarrs. This was the real Scene of our Af-

fairs at Home and Abroad, whatever fome Men may count of

it.

Great-Britain would have dy'd in Civil-War, had not the So-

veraign of Nature prevented it. I could produce many ufe-

ful Topicks upon the Deliverance, and fhew how we have ef-

cap'd a Danger as great, as an Eagle from the Claws of a Lion,

or an Infant thrown iafe upon the Shore in its Cradle, out of
the midft of a River difturb'd by a Tempeft : But I am inter-

rupted by a Letter of an old Date fent from France to London,

it was writ in May 1712, and is upon extraordinary Bufinefs;

If I miftake not, the Contents of the Epiftle run thus, V Sir,

" you know it is the Prerogative of Soveraigns to make Peace,
" and it is in your Power to compleat the Work according to
" your laft fent to me ; My Mafter, for the Reafon therein con-
u tain'd, has orcer'd me to tack to my Letter the following
" Paper. This Paper, as I am told, runs in the fame Termr,
or much like it, as I have here let down, viz.

li That his moil
Ct Chriftian Majefty is willing to acknowledge the Hanover-Suc-
" cefllon, and to remove the Perfon of King James III. into a

" Neighbouring Province. His Catholick Majefty hasconfent-
u ed to renounce the Crown of France, and that Monarchy
" fhall be intaii'd upon the prefent Dauphin and his Sons, theri

" on the Duke of Berry and his Sons. The laft Article fliall

" be Regifter'd in France and Spain ; a Treaty of Commerce
41 between Great-Britain and France mall be^enter'd upon ; but
'; that may be done after the Peace is Sign'd ; St. Chrijiopher

" fhall be given up to England, the Trade to the Mediterranean
" will be fecur'd, as fhall that to Spain and the Weft-Indies, as
" it was by King Charles II. of Spain.

Thefe, to the bed of my Remembrance, are the chief Con-
tents of the Manuicript. I hear the MefTage was immediate-

ly anfwer'd, and fome other Additions required to be made.
The Particulars were handed about, before the 6th of June

1712, the Day the Queen went to the Parliament-Houfe. \

need not rehearfe the Particulars of the Speech then made to

the Parliament ; they are very well known -to all.

I happen'd that Afternoon, to be in the Court of Requefts,

where I obferv'd that the Difcourfes of the Members were va-

rious upon theTopi:ks:> Seme highly approy'd of the Draught,

and faid it ought to be Writ in Letters of Gpld ; others were
fpr having it eng'rav'd upon Plates of Bufs : One of the lead-

ing
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lllg Knights told his Friend, it was to him like the peculiar

Charms of Mufkk, to allay the Rage of Savage BeanS, to calm
the troubled Mind, or let the Soul of the Weary at Reft Thefe
kind of Raptures I difcover'd in the Faces of near twoThirds
of the Houie of Commons, and a vaft Crowd of other Gen-
tlemen.

The view of this furpriz'd me, I read the Manufcript over

(as I thought) with the gravity of a Philcfopher, and the fa-

gacity of a Senator, but could not find one Paragraph in it to

raife my Joy. I faw the Harangue was artfully drawn up with
fine Words or Pretences to pleafe fome Admirers, that can't

learch into the depth of Things, or make a narrow Scrutiny ;

they take ell upon Credit, if the outfide of the Matter looks

fair, they riever enquire whether it is not rotten within. A
nice Man knows the Face is deceitful ; Paint gives glances

of Beauty, at the Moment when the Body is foul or ftain'd

with Plague-Spots. Search into our Peace; the Word indeed

is delightful, but the Fruit of it affords little more than the

Nature of Nettles that fting the Finger upon the ftrft Touch,
or when gathered are worth nothing, but to be caft into the

Fire and burnt.

Art. LXXIX. Sure no Country was ever more abus'd than

Great-Britain, nor any People in the World more infatuated than

her Natives. To tell of the fubtil Game France was playing

with us, was to be fcofFd at ; but to fay that they would give

us honourable Terms to inrich us with Treafure, was to be
accounted a wife Politician, fit for a Privy-Council or a Se-

nate-Houfe.

I formerly receiv'd fome Papers fent out of Holland, thac

told what was then doing in Great-Britain ; they are dated the

the i ith of December, Old Style 17 10. One of the Copies fpoke,

That by the Change in England, the States of Holland and the

Emperor had a melancholy View fet before them ; tho' the

Queen in her Speech to the Parliament the 27th of November,

fourteen Days before us'd the following ExprefTions, " Thac
? the carrying on the War in all Parts, but particularly in

*l Spain, with the utmoft Vigour, is the likelieft Means, with
" trie blefling of God, to procure a fafe and honourable Peace,

"'for' Her and the Allies, whofe Support and Intereft flie had
u truly at Heart. Her Majefty alfo declared, that fhe would
iX employ none, but iuch as were hearty for the Proteftant Sue-
" ceflion, the Intereft of which Family none could be more
** truly concern'd for than herfelf.

The Author concludes in his Letter, That he believ'd her

Majefty to be fincere in her Expreflions j but that fome at

Court had other Intentions. Another of this Gentleman's

Letters i dated December 16, O.S. 1711. The Notes he makes
on the Queen's Speech deliver'd to the Parliament the 13th of
that Month, are curious, and give great Light into the Matter.

He exactly fbews what was aim'd at, with the Event that fol-

C lowM,
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low'd ; befor chis Remarks, there were feveral Paragraphs ta«

ken out of the faid Speech it felf, and thofe Words were
thefe :

" My Lords and Gentlemen, I have calfd you together, as
" foon as the Publick Affairs will permit, and am glad that I
" can tell you, That notwithftanding the Arts of thofe who
" delight in War, both Place and Time are appointed for o-
** pening the Treaty of a General Peace. Our Allies, efpeci-
" ally the States General, whofe Intereft 1 look upon as infe-
" parable from my own, have by their ready Concurrence ex-
" prefs'd their entire Confidence in me.

*' I lhall endeavour that after a War, which has coft fo much
•* Blood and Treafure, you may find your Intereft in Trade
" and Commerce, improved and inlarg'd by a Peace, with all
" other Advantages.

" The Princes and States who have been engag'd with us in
" this War, being by Treaties intitled to have their feveral In*
" terefts fecur'd at a Peace, I will not only do my utmoft to
" procure every one of them all reafonable Satisfaction ; buc
" I lhall alfo unite with them in the ftrifl:eft Engagements,
" for continuing rhe Alliance, in order to render the General
'< Peace fecure and lafting ; fuch a Peace will give new Life
* to our Foreign Trade, and I lhall do my utmoft to procure
" that happy Opportunity, to encourage our Home Manu&ao-
'« ry, which will tend to the eafing of my Subject in that
" exceflive Charge they now lye under, in maintaining the
* Poor.

I will leave the Reader to make his own Reflexions upon
this whole Matter. Here I fee the late Queen of Glorious
Memory delivering her own juft Sentiments what (be defign'd
to be performed and entirely perfefted : But I will not war-
rant for the Fidelity of her Council ; I fear one or two of
them were not found at bottom, and knew that they themfelves
made many Refolves, with no intent at all to fee them per-
form'd, any further than what chinfd in with their own Ava-
ricious Humour I muft not fpeak what I think or know ;
the Truth will bear too bold Strokes, and feem to enquire too
nicely into the Secret Cabinet of Princes.
Had notfome Men then in Power in Great-Britain made fair

Promifes in Print and in Publick Convention, or at the Grand
Auembly ; many of their Schemes had been daflYd at once:
One faid, when his Sincerity was fufpe&ed, That a Separate
Peace, would be Knavijk, Foolijh, and Villainous. Without that,
private Treaties with the Enemy muft have dropt at once, and
could never have been carry 'd on with Succefs, or the Secrefy
as they were. Thefe Devices are like the Decoy us'd in catch,
ing Wild Ducks, a tame one is flrft fet down, to draw them
into the Snare.

* iT° £P<^ thatihc Allies were to be deferted, was counted
Falfe, Factious, Treafonable and Rebellious.

4rt.
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Heroes expiring in Conqueft, or purluit of Victory. Phocion,

when the Athenians urg'd him to fall upon the Enemy, refus'd

it ; his Anfwer was, We underhand me another very well. I turn
this upon late Parliaments, whole Votes, AddrefTes, and Thanks
to the Court, have obtain'd all our adverfe Fortune. Euro?*

grieves under the Oppreflion ; the Houfe of Lords being jea-

lous in fome Points of State, or to prevent an ill Defign, on
the nth of December 171 1, prefented themfelves to the Queen,
to know her Majefty's Sentiments, in relation to the Recovery
of Spain and the Weft-Indies : She told them, " She fhould be
il very forry any one (hould think, that fhe would not do her

utmoft Endeavours, to recover from the Enemy Spain and
** the Wefi-lndies.

This 1 record to acquit innocent Majefry, and lay the Guilt
at the Door where it ought to be fet, and where I fee it writ
over in too plain Letters ; a Child may read them : Then it

was no Fault orMiftake to fay one thing and do another. Did
not the chief Leaders in the Council-Chamber and Senate-

Houfe, at that time understand thofe important Places were
to remain to King Philip, againft the true Intent and Meaning
of King William, Queen Anne, and the Allies, or the Thoughts
of any Britifh Patriot ? To lay they did not, would be a fort

of Satyr upon them ; a Point I hate to inflict on Innocency,
or where there is little Guilt.

I have feen Men of Subtilty fhufflle off falfe Coin upon
dark-fighted Women or Children ; but never read in Hiftory,

that a Set of Minifters of State, made up only of Perfons
whofe higheft Merit confifts in Pride, and making Speeches,
ever palm'd fuch Counterfeits upon any Kingdom or Country,
as has been lately done upon Great-Britain, without being de-
tected before the Plot took effect : Here the Scheme had its

happy Succefs, and went off current with Applaufe. The
Proje&ors, to be fure, often fmil'd to fee how they were
reverM for doing nothing at all that was worthy of Praife

or Reward.
Art. LXXXI. I have taken fome juft Heads out of a writ-

ten Paper compos'd by an Italian Lady ; Vertue (fays fhe) is an
Ornament that out-jbines all other Perfeclions ; it difpels lmmedejiy%
Affixation of Honour, Riches, or the fubtil Device of Deceit or Envy.

I fpeak of this excellent Paflage in memory of an Aft of Coun-
cil in June 171 1. A certain noble Peer at the Board, whom I

value, diftinguifti'd his Zeal for his Country, when he faw
too little Refpeft paid to the Dutch, the Prujftans, and the ple-

ftor of Hanover, and too much Regard had to the Intereft of
a certain Romifh Prince, now made King. Immediately after

this ftrong Debate, I read a Paragraph, which I believe may
relate to the Difpute, the Words are I think as follows

:

" The Difference between the Barrier demanded for the

f Duke ofsuwy in 1709, and the Offers now made by France,

C i " i*
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* is very inconfiderable ; but that Prince having fignalfy di«.

*' ftinguiih'd himfelf in the Service of the Common Caufe,
'* Endeavours are us'd to procure for him ftill further Ad-
*' vantages.

This Fromife was faithfully maintain'd ; for tho' the other
Allies have loft, that Prince has gain'd a Royal Crown by the

War. To make thele Notes, is no agreeable Task to me ; I

mention them to point at thofe Men, whofe Talent of doing
Good was beyond their own Territories, to the Romans, noc
to Proteftant Princes or States.

Art. LXXXII. One thing I cannot pafs over in Silence, it

is a pretty PafTage for the Memory: The ingenious Examiner,

N?' 50. Vol. I. exerts his Wit, his Paflions are rais'd out of
the common Way ; he is in the higheft Order of Thoughts ;

for that learned Author tells the Reader, There is a beautiful

ProfpecT: Jies before him ; and what is this curious Object but
/he late Miniftery and Parliament ; which to fpeak of One by
One, he fays, would be a Volume not a Sheet : He brings in

as the chief Heroe of thofe two Honourable AfTemblies, the

Lord Bolenbroke, as the Pattern of their Vertues, Wit, Learn-
ing, Mcdefty, Chaftity, Contempt of Honour, Riches, and
the Jove of Liberty :

" Methinks I. behold (fays the Exami-
ner) " the younger Cato in Mr. St . J », all that Love for
*' his Country, that Contempt of Danger, and greatnefs of

Soul ; of whom it is faid, It was not for Honour or Ri*
dies, nor rafhly or by chance, that he engag'd himfelf in

" the Affairs of State ; but he undertook the Service of the

Puhlick, as the proper Bufinefs of an honeft Man ; and there*
" fore he thought himfelf obligM to be as diligent for the

Good of That, as a Bee for the Prefervation of her Hive.
As this is an extraordinary Strain of the Dean, to eternalize

the fragrant Perfumes of that Honourable Gentleman, the Mi-
niftery, and the Houfe of Commons, to the lateft Date of
Time ; J muft bring in an Addrels prefented to the Queen,
of the Advantages and Securities which occurr to Great-Britain*

and her Allies, by the Terms propofed for a Peace.

This Addreis was anfwer ?d from the Council, in the Queen's
Name, the 21ft of June 17 1.2; where it is exprefs'd, " That
f luch feafonable Addrefles have been receiv'd, that there
" remains little more to fay; they gave Strength to ftruggJe

with any Difficulties, which may yet be rais'd by thofe
" who enyy the Peace, and obviate the Defign of it, to fow
" Sedition.

By the reading of this Paragraph, I then found my felf f<*

unfortunate as to live to fee Men that had obftru&ed the Ruin
of their Country, treated by Councils and Parliaments, as

Enemies to their Soveraign and to Liberty. However, lam
now fo happy, that I have alfo livM to fee injured Innocency
jjv&uitted of thofe v\)t Charg.?-, and the Judges who v

pafs'd

that Sentence, brought in guilty of the Tame Crimes they
Ifladcd others with. Art*
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Art . LXXXIII. In an old Draught writ in the Time of 7*.

fephut, there is mention made of two Pillars of Stone, Hand-

ing in the City ofjerufalim 1
, one very beautiful, with curious

Inlcriptjons of the Mofaical Law engraven round it : The
other Pillar deform'd, the Figures of which prefent the offer-

ing up of ftrange Sacrifices, with this Motto underneath, My
Name is the Reverfe of Honour.

Thefe two Monuments give me glorious Idea's ; they fet
forth to me Multitudes of A&ions. In the firfr, I fancy, I
lee all the Train of Men now in Power ; in the other, I be-
hold a MefTenger going from St. James's to We(imin(ier

t on the
17th of January 1711, with a written Paper to the General Af-
fembly then fitting : It imports, " That the Plenipotentiaries
" were arriv'd at Utrecht, and had begun in purfuance of their
* Inftru&ions, to concert the moll: proper Way of procuring
" a juft Satisfaction to all in Alliance with Great-Britain, ac-
" cording to their feveral Treaties, and particularly with re-
" lation to Spain and the mfi- Indies : The World will now
." fee how groundlefs thofe Reports are, which have been
u fpread abroad by Men of evil Intentions, to ferve the worft
" Defigns, as if a feparate Peace had been treated, for which
" there has not been the leaft Colour given : All the Prepara-
'• tions are haftening for an early Campagne.

This and abundance more the MefTenger brought in the
Manufcript : Her Majefty was at that time ill of the Gout,
and not in a Condition to go to the Parliament-Houfe

; you
fee both the Promifes and Reflexions in it. As to what is

genuine, I refer to Enemies or Friends, to judge or tell how
the Engagements are obferv'd : I know by our Treaties and
the prefent State of Things how it is.

Art , LXXXIV. Without confulting other Authors, I'll bring
in fome of my own Works to begin this Article. " I have
" fome Eflays by me, that enquire into the little Miracles of
" Life : They defcrib« the Cunning of Foxes in their Night-
" Robberies, the Subtilty of Serpents in purfuit of Revenge,
': the Policy of Lions in chace of Prey, the Swiftnefs of Ea-
" gles after their Game^ the Art of Spiders in fpinning Webs,
" the Induftry of Ants in laying up Winter-Stores, with ma-
t: ny more fuch like Draughts of Animals that learn diffe-

M rent Sciences in the School of Nature, and are great Profi-
" cients there.

In this fhort Abftraft of Irrational Creatures are reprefent-
ed the Aftions of fome Rational Beings, in Arriving for their
own Gain and Advantage or worfe Ends, to circumvent and
undermine whole Kingdoms and States. About the beginning
of April 171 3, two or three Perfons of Honour, at a private
Meeting, drew up feveral Schemes, to be deliver'd in at the
Bar of a Great Court ; whether their very Words were in-
ferred in the Manufcript, I know not ; thefe Exprefllons I
afterwards read, as fpoke from the Tribunal.

« Whar
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" Wh^t is done for fecuring of the Proteftant Succeflion,

*' and the perfect Friendfhip there is between Gnat-Brit tin and
" the Houfe of Hanover^ may convince fuch who wiih well to
" both, and defue the Peace and Safety of their Country,
<l how vain all Attempts are to divide us ; and thofe who
" would make it a Merit by feparating our Intereft, will ne-
" ver attain their Ends.

" The many Advantages obtain'd for the Subjeft, have oc-
4t

cafion'd much Oppotition,, and long delay to this Peace.
" Let not groundlefs Jealoufies contriv'd by a Fa&ion, and

*' fomented by Party-Rage, effect that which our Foreign Ene-
41

mies could not.

I (hall make no Reflections here ; he that is not capable of
fearching into the Depth of this Secret, I know, cannot un-
derftand the Conclufions 1 could gather from the Words: They
are no Difguife to me at all ; I fee Majefty impos'd upon, and
great Glory obtain'd for the reverfe of Vertue : It is no little

Concern to a wife Man to find true Patriots prefenred to the

World, as vile Mifcreants, Enemies to the State, Enemies to

Peace, and Enemies to their own Prefervation. What was
the Reafon of this ? They attempted to blow up the crafty

Defigns of France.

Art. LXXXV. 'Tis pity, after the Thoughts have been em-
ployed in fuitable Objects, to run immediately upon trifling

Matters. I'll go on in my Allegories ; There are to be feen

in Rome at this Day, Proceflions made in Memory of Saints, ca-

noniz'd only for A&s of Cruelty upon crown'd Heads, that

©bftrutted the growth of Popery.

Were I the Soveraign Pontiff of the Apoftolical See, many
Britijh Relicks that now lye in Obfcurity unregarded, mould
be laid up in St. Peters Church, as extraordinary Rarities ; fuch

as the Treaties lately made between Great- Britain, France and

Stain, upon Peace and Commerce, the Schifm-A'ft, the Votes
for burning the Bifhop of St. Afaph's Preface, the Order to

defert the Allies, the three outragious Letters fent to tianover,

with a hundred other Written and Printed Papers of great

Antiquity ; particularly the Copy of an Addrefs in which are

the following Words, " That Mr. Hdrleys (now Earl of Ox-

ford) " Loyalty to her Majefty, and Zeal for her Service, had
*' drawn upon him the Hatred of all the Abetters of Popery
44 and Fattion,

That Addrefs I look upon as one of the belt Machines to

introduce the Reftauration ; it fets Tokens upon the Foreheads

of Men to deceive the unthinking Multitude. The Mob
thought that all the Low-Church and Diflenters were for

french Government, and the High Tories and Non-Jurors the

only Enemies the Pretender had to exclude him the Crown.
Jlere comes in the principal Piece of all.

When the Whigs were for carrying the Effigies of the Pope

and Pretender in Triumph to the Flames, to fliew how falily

they



they were charg'd by the above-mention'd Addrefs, and in
other Speeches, as Enemies to the Queen and State ; an Order
came from the Council, or the Secretary's Office, to take the
Image of Popery into the Protection of the Government, that
no harm might happen to the Enemy of He-rely, or Eire findge
the Hem of thofe painted Garments.

^

Art. LXXXVI. This Article fball (hut up all I have to
fay of Speeches and Addrefles. On the i6ch of July 171?
the Parliament was told, " That they had furaim d Supplies
" for carrying on the War, and given Strength for the ob-
" taining a Peace.

" That they had thus fhewn themfelves the true Reprefen-
" tatives, by the juft Regard they had to the Good of their
* Country: That thefe Proceedings would preferve the Me** mory of that Parliament to Pofteriry.

The fa id Parliament was alfo defir'd, " To make the Sub.
" jeft truly fenfible what they gain'd by the Peace, and difli*
" pate thofe groundlefsjealoufies, which had been fo induflri-
** oufly fomented to oppofe it.

The Speech made to the Parliament the 2d of March 1713-14
is likewife very particular : It exprefles much Satisfaction, " In
" being able at the clofing of that Aflembly to tell them,Thac
* c the Ratifications of the Treaties of Peace and Commerce
" with Spain were exchang'd ; by which the Subjeft would
" have greater Opportunities than ever, to improve and ex-
c

.
tend their Trade ; that many Advantages formerly en joy'd

"by Connivences, and procured by fuch Methods as made
" a diftinftion between one Britijh Merchant and another
" were now fettJed by Treaty, and an equal Rule efta-
" blifh'd.

The Soveraign thought all this to be genuine, That the
Trade to Spain was fixt upon its right Bafis, and that the Nation
would immediately flourifh upon it. I only beg leave here to
ask one Queftion, Whether the Council or Parliament, at the
writing or hearing of this Speech, did not know, as well as I
now remember my own Name, That there was nothing in all
this intended to promote our Trade in France, Spain, the Weft-
Indies, or any other Part of Europe-, no, nor even at Home ?
Are not all our Manufactories funk, and difcourag'd ? Is there
any fingle Paragraph in the whole Treatife that fpeaks in Fa-
vour of them ? Was there ever one A& of Parliament pafs'd
in their time, that tended to the Confumption of our Natural
JProduft Abroad, or to bring home Treafure from Foreign
Countries ? He that can anfwer or confute all this, muft be
look'd upon as an extraordinary Statefman, or one out of the
common Way of Practice, in Navigation or Commerce.

I have in my Clofet a fmall Pifture, with many curious Fi-
gures in it, feme of them are fet forth, as erecting a ftately
Structure ; underneath are ten other Figures, having Masks
on their Faces, and dark Lanthorns in their Hands • thefe cut
*way the Rock upon which the Fabrick Hands. ' This
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This Piece, I think, is a lively Emblem of the former and

latter Miniftery ; the firft built us up in Profperity, and gain'd

glorious Succeffes ; the other laid us on the fame Level with,or
lower than our poor vaaquifh'd Enemies, that were even worn
out by the Oppreflion of their Prince, and the Lofles fuftain'd

in War ; fatal Mifcarriages indeed, not to be recall'd, or ac
leaft forgot. Here I leave for a while the Secrets a&ed in
private and publick Councils, and begin upon another Article
of a different Nature or more noted.

Art. LXXXVII. I have heard of a Piece of Fret-work in
Plaifter of Paris, upon the Cieling of a Nobleman's Houfe,
that reprefents Crowds of People rais'd in Tumults or Rebelli-
on to feize on the Perfon of their Soveraign. Among this Rab-
ble flood in Difguife one or two difcarded Officers of the Ar-
my to encourage the Treafon : By them were three Monks,
holding but Pardons or Indulgences, with thislnfcription writ
upon them, Go on, profper ; it is oar Caufe you defend, the Kings
Declaration you are enragd at, is dwelled again ft the moil Holy See

t

if Rome.
Whether this Device of the Plaifterer is real or feign'd, it is

of no Signification to me; 'tis an Allufion to what I know to

be true. Without thefe Similies, almoft every Article would
run on heavy upon the Thoughts, or bring Trouble to the

Mind: For tho' as Ifet Matters off, they appear fomewhat en-

tertaining
; yet there are many folemn Subjects, and there is

often to be fecn in them, Infolence, Violence, or Murders, act-

ed in the Day- light upon the Innocent, or thofe that obftruft

'

Infurre&ions or Rebellions. I have abundance of thefe noted
Inftances, I could tell of one or two in moft Towns or little

Villages throughout the whole Kingdom ; but I am obliged to

confine my felf only to few in general, and the above-men-
tiond Description upon the Cieling, is very natural to thofe

memorable Mutinies, rais'd by the Party of late Years, for

what Defign but to deftroy us I know not. Now the fad Aft
enters, when one of the worft of Criminals was brought to

the Bar to be try'd, for throwing the whole Kingdom and£«-
rope into the utmoft Confufion, under pretence, that the Efta-

blijVd Dottrine was (truck at by an Enemy, at a time (when 'tis

notorious,) it was fecure under the beft of Princes and Mini-
ftery :

This grand Impoftor, to ftrengthen his flagrant Defigns,

thought it the quickeft Way to let Agents throw Money about

the Streets, in order to Lift or Summons together the unruly

and wilful Mob. This Strategem and the falfe Colour of being

perfecuted for the Church, anfwer'd the Intention very well .

For the Rabble appear'd in vaft Multitudes, and at the Word,
with one Confent, firft attended the Prifoner, from Wflmin-

fier to his Lodgings in the Temple ; and then in the Name of the

faid Criminal and for the Church, againft the Statutes of Turks
or Heathens, they went and demoliuYd Places dedicated to

the •
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the Sacred Trinity, broke into Gentlemens and Tradesmen's
Houfes, robb'd them, andinfulted their Perfons: Others they

aflaulted in the High-way, demanding and forcing Money from
them, with many other fuch outragious A&s, too terrible to

hint upon.
Thefe Tumults continued and encreas'd every where, even

after the Day the Wretch was 'convifted by both Lords and
Commons aflembled in Parliament ; by breaking Windows,
rifling Shops, and often wounding and murdering poor Inno*

cent Perfons, only for entreating them to defift from fuch rio-

tous and cruel Actions or Uproars, which, I thought, were as

terrible to hear, as the Noife of Furies let out of the Infernal

Regions. If it happen'd that any of thefe black Reprobates
were feizd, profecutcd, or brought in guilty of Riots, Rob-
beries, or Murders ; to be fure Reprieves or Pardons immedi-
ately came from Court. I have feen thole condemn'd for the

Fa&s, asfoon as fet at Liberty, enter with more Violence up-
on the fame Attacks.

At Elections for Members of Parliament, this flagitious Tribe
were then reputed as great Proficients in the Art ofbeating ofFthe
Whigs from coming into the Field to give their Vote* ; nay,

they were counted to be of Angular Service to the State, I know
they were to that Adminiftration : For no Freeholder could be

treated with more Refpeft, or with better Wine or Provisions

than they frequently were, for executing all Commands by
Club-Law.

I profefs, that fhould I fee his Sacred Majefty or the prefenc

Miniftery countenance thefe forts of A&ions, committed up-
on the Perfons ofJacobites, Non-Jurors, Rowaw-Catholicks, or

even upon Turks or Jews ; I would forthwith renounce their

Caufe or Intereft. For I know that Conftitution can never be
founded upon Truth or Equity, which calls into its ArTiftance,

the ungovernable Mob, or Winks at, or Pardons their Riots.

Something more tending to this, in the next Article, yet of a

fouler Dye.
Art. LXXXVIII. Loyalty and the love of Liberty, which

in all Ages have been efteem'd and valu
7

d, are now fince the

King's Arrival laugh'd at by falfe Wit, and hooted out of Ci-

ties and Churches : I have late Examples for it frelh in our
Memory, one is the Treafon, Riot and Murder committed at

Brifiol upon the Coronation- Day ; the other is that of the

Butchers and Mechanicks fet on to affault the Minilkr, for

Preaching in Defence of the Revolution, and the Succefllon

in the Proteftant Line, fn the Church of St, MaryWhitt-chaftdi

London, On Sunday the 4th of Ottober 17 14.

Thefe renowned Acls of Popifli Zealots, require fo long

and particular an Account to be given of them, and call for

fo many nice Reflections, that I can only refer the Reader to

the Tryal and Sermon, which give the Relation of thofe in-

famous Scenes : There appears the vileft Sedition upon the

D very
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very Day out Soveraign was anointed King of Great-Britain,

The Matter was prefs'd on with Violence, to turn the Con-
ftitution of the State into the fame Diforder it was brought
to, at the end of the late Reign ; or to get Power by Cuftora,

for the Rabble to give their own Laws or Rules to Princes.

To fix this Statute home, that it may immediately take effect

all over the Kingdom as well as at Briftol, the Plot was laid upon
the fame Plan, and to be executed at the fame time ; For at

Norwich ilVorceJi'er J
Coh'beJi

:

i r ,Ckichefter,Bridgen>ater, Reading, Ckippen-1

ham, Abergavenny, Bromichar,', Taunton, and a great many other
Cities and Towns, Tuch Words were fpoke and A£ts commit-
ted, on the Coronation>Day, againit the Soveraign or his beft

Subjects, as I diare not mention ; they are fill'd with fo treafo-

nable Expreffions and" vile Outrages. Letters from feveral

Counties confirm all I have flid upon this Head : I mention
ir, to beat the Party out of Countenance, or to let the World
know fomething of their Intention.

Art. LXXX1X. At the firft entrance of this Article, I'll fit

a very odd Draught ; the Hints are out of the common Way
of Thinking

;
yet the Thoughts or Scheme will ferve CO reflect

on what I afterwards take notice of.

Virtuofo's fay, that by the help of a Mrcrofcope you may fee

Animals in Humane Shape, no bigger than a PinVHead, walk-
ing on the Bark of Trees, hunted by other Creatures of a much
fmaller Size ; and that Thoufands of Species fubitft on a green
Leaf : They affirm it is eafy for them, to pick out of an Acorn
Woods and Forefts, by its Encreafe or Product, and give the

Hiftory of feveral Creatures creeping on the fingle Thread of
a Spider.

Enquirers into Natural Secrets may gather much from hence,

or write a fine Trearife upon them. I'll borrow no more from
this curious EfTay of the Ingenious, than juft to turn the Ob-
fcurities in it to the ftrange Workings of late Councils. A-
mong them are to be feen Rarities laid up in their private

Repofitories, contrived by little Arts frill more new and
furprizing ; one is the Copies of Letters fent from Sz. James's

to the Catalans : The Original Manufcripts, with other fuch

Prefents that came from London, were laid upon the Altar, and

on the Table at the Councils of War, in the City of Barcelona,

during the late Siege : The Regency, and the Priefh there,

call'd to God to judge between them and the Englijh Minifters

of State, who had deferted their Caufe,. and dealt £o treaeh-

eroufly by them.

To make further Remarks upon the ill Treatment of the inno-

cent Catalans,cannot but be a very fad Entertainment. However,

I muft fpeak in defence of thofe Heroick People, who flood up
for Liberty againft Tyranny, to the laft Minute or Extremity.

Their Memory will be fiveet toPcfterity, and ftand recorded

as a prodigious Example of Bravery ; when the Name or Ti-

de of fome others will be Shadow'd oyer wich thick Vail?,

or



<rc mentioned with the utmoft Abhorrence, f could dwell up-
on this Point tor fome time, not to delight me, but to (hew
the Averfion I have to fee any thing that is Noble or Great in

Men bafely betray'd or abus'd.

Art. XC. I cann't have a better Introdu&ion for this new
Article, than the Continuation of die Virtuofo's Scheme. Pbi-j
lofophers fay,They have feen thro' new-invented GlafTes Shoals
of imall Monfters, taking their Paftime in a Vial of Vinegar,
after it has been let in the Sun for fome time. Others fpeak
of Myriads of Beings that float in thole little Seas ofJuices,

;

contained in the feveral Veflels of an Irrational Body. There
is indeed abundance of Curiofity to be obierv'd in the Shapes
and Movements of Infers, when they are alive, and in the
Difleftion of their Parts, after they are dead. But to fearch
into the Aftions of fome Men that are all Cheat and Delufion,
prefents very dark Objects. Here I fee valiant Soldiers and
devout Priefh fent to Gaols, and into Exile, by their unparal-
lel'd Practices, 01 want of performing their moil Solemn En-
gagements.

The Accounts out of Spain affaire me, That hefides the mi-
litary Perfons carry'd Prifoners from Barcelona to Alicant for

pretended Rebellion, four Monks have been corivey'd to other
rrifons, for Preaching to the Inhabitants, to fight for the Se-
curity of their Privileges and Eftates. The Perfecution does
not ftop here, twenty other Clergy-men and Friers are alfo

banifti'd out of Catalonia their native Country, only becaufe
they pleaded for holding out the City, according to the Tenour
of their Oath made to their Liege Lord.

Upon Advice juft brought me from the City of Barcelona,

all Ecclefiaftical Perfons concern'd ( as they call it ) in the.

Rebellion, are order'd to depart that Place in 24 Hours, the
Principality of Catalonia in 8 Days, and all the Dominions of
Spain in a Fortnight. No Aft of Cruelty can equal or exceed
Scenes of this Dye. Treaties for carrying on a War offenflve

and defenfive, are firm Bonds, and cannot be cancelfd, with-
out the mutual Confent of all Parties concern'd, or commit-
ting the greateft breach of Faith.

For this very Aft the Turks once upbraided LrauVlI.King of
Hungary ; That Prince and the Infidels having newly made a
Peace, the Hungarians, by the Inftigation of the Pope, broke
it, and came with a great Army and furpriz'd the Turks, who.

had disbanded moft of their Troops. Sultan Solyman their Em-
peror feeing the Hungarian Forces in full march towards him,
he fpread open the Inftrument fign'd by the King of Hungary

and the Port, and looking wilhfully up towards Heaven* laid,

if thou art the Saviour of the Chrijlians, do Mahomet and his Fol-

lowers Jujlice this Day, or Words to the fame EfFcft. And as

the Hirfory fays, the Infidels with few Troops defeated the

Chriftians numerous Army, killing 21000 Men on the Spot j

and the young King in his Flight was fwaJlo«j'd up in a Quag-
mire.

J
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Tho* the difpirited Catalans are now redue'd, and many of

them caft into Defpair, yet they have this Aniwer, for their
appealing to the Holy Jefus for JuiHce : Thole Perfons in
Great-Britain, who were rhe Authors of all thtir Wrongs, are
dropt like proud Lucifer, from their high Spheres of pompous
Grandeur ; they are now the Scorn of all Men of Vertue
or Wit. May this Portion, or Death, ever be the Lot of all

Truce-breakers.

Art. XCI. When I read with Intention what I have minu-
ted down, of the Difcoveries that are made to me every Day,
relating to the Mifcarriages in the Treafury, and other Robbe-
ries committed in the State, I cannot but be of Opinion, That
the Britons were diverted of all Thought, or concerned in the
very Fad, who plead in favour of the late Practitioners in the
Council. It is told to me, with great Certainty, That above
Two Millions of Money are actually wanting in the Exche-
quer, already difcover'd. In one Article it is alledg'd againfl

them, That out of the Fifteen Hundred Thoufand Pounds
reckoned by that Miniftery to be laid out in the Expedition
to Spain, a third Parr of that Cafh is puc into private Pockets,

or gone no Body knows where. I believe this Article is no
Fiction, and that I fhall Jive to fee it, with many others at-

tended with as little Honefty, made out to the Face of the

World by Publick Authority.

I have other Accounts that give very concurring Circum-
fhnces of great Abufes, in abundance of Inftances, which I

pals over in Silence, Jeft I fhould exceed due Bounds. Let
none fay I am miftaken in any of my Charges, till they have

prov'd it, or can give better Reafons, why it is not |o\ than I

do that it is : If I am out in One Particular by miftake, I am
right in Twenty to One for it, to atone for that Offence.

Art. X-CII. To look back from the Nativity of Time, I can

Icarce repeat fo many counterfeit A&s perform'd by a Court-

Party, as I have receiv'd Abftratrs of, fince the Demife of the

Queen. To inlarge upon every Particular, would throw me
into an immeniity of Bufineft for a whole Year. It would be

like Draughts in my Book of Vifions, where I have plac'd Mo-
dels of the vaft Work of moft created Beings, and trae'd thro'

the intricate Mazes of what Nature has thought fit to lay in

pur. fight, if we will be fo curious or nice as to enquire into

the Secret; which would take up abundance of Time to fix

them in Order, or to name the Character or Inftinft ingrafted

in every moving Creature, or the Ufe and Virtue of every

Tree or other Vegetable.

The Obje&s I am now upon, require none of all this Trou-

ble or diligent Search to underftand ; they are too yifible- We
fee the fad Effects they prefrnt or at leafr threaten. The Di-

spute between the Emperor and the Dutch about the Barrier in

the Netherlands, is one notable Inftance of the ill Management

&£ the late Adwiiniftiation.
N - - - H$4



Had the Councils of Great-Britain kept clofe to Solemn Al-
liances, this Debate would never have come on : The Empe-
ror, rhe Crown of England, and the States of Holland, had con-
tinued as they were in one Intereft, or as one ftrong Body, to

refift the old Enemy, upon the Violation of any Article.

To mention all the fatal Confequences that may attend the
Controverfy upon that Head now on foot, if not prevented by
the Mediation of our Soveraign, this Treatife could fcarce

contain them.

All the Art of Humane Invention cannot ftrike out the St&in
of this, and many other like Particulars ; it will remain till

Time enters its Original Abyfs, and is loft in the unlimited
Tra&s of Eternity.

Art. XCIII. At prefent I call for no new Schemes to be
brought to me. I can draw from almoft every Step taken by
late Privy-Counfellors and Senators particular Infcriptions or
Motto's, fit to be hung up in every Subject's Chamber or Clo-
fet, as an Advice or Partem, to vote for or againft thofe Mem-
bers that fate in late Parliaments : If you commit a Afrftake
now, it is your own Fault, I have fet their A&ions exa&ly
forth ; the Darknefs they appear in is no delight for me to teli,

or is it beautiful to prefent.

I have enter'd into ftrift Searches after what is doing in Fo-
reign Parts, among the Roman Powers : If I can depend upon
fbme Advices fent from Rome to other Catholick Courts in
Europe, there are feveral Leagues or Treaties proposed to be
enter'd into, that will, if fign'd and executed, ftrangejy wea-
ken the whole Proteftant Intereft in the Chriftian World. It

will cut afunder or contract the very Nerves that tie together
our HoJy Reformed Eftablilh'd Church, of which I am and
ever was a Member, but not a fallen Branch, or one of the
Falfe Brethren.

What is the firft Spring that fet this grand deftru&ive Wheel
to work, in order to make fuch an Alliance between all the
Roman Princes and States ? It is the raifing our Enemy's Pow-
er, and the giving away our own. This is to be fpen in the
Lofs of Spain and the W(ft- Indies, in permitting France to go on
with the Canal of Mardyke, in taking no care to fecure the Li-
berties of the poor Huguenots, and many other Points too nu-
merous to recite, or infift upon.

An. XCIV. To range over all the Records in the habitable

World, is a Task that none of our modern Writers ever at-

taint to: Had any one Time for the Work, or Patience to go
thro' it, I believe that the Accounts taken out of the main
Body of thofe Manufcripts, would not afford fo compleat a

Hiftory of Variety, or Afts of Delufion, as I could give of
the Practices us'd to bring about Ruin to our State, at the

end of the laft Reign by the Miniftery.

Some time before the two laft Elections for Members to fervc

in the Houfe of Commons, this Device was made ufe of ; A
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ftrift Charge was given to many of the Receivers of the Land-
Tax, Collectors of the Excite and Duty upon Leather ; alfo to

the Supervifors and Officers of both forts of the Window-Of-
fice, to make Intereft to obtain Gentlemen to fit in thofe Par-

liaments entirely againfl: the Statutes of the Realm for the'

3*roteftant Succeffion. This was done by Bribery, or other

indirect Practices in every County throughout Great- Britain*

I fpeakof it, to prevent the Old Game from being play'd any.

more by, the Party ; if it is, that it may be detected, or the

Authors puniuYd : I am entirely for a Free Parliament, and

for Patriots, to {rand up in Vindication of the King's Prero-
gative, to call to an Account, thofe that drew up the Peace,

that advis'dt-he Queen to it, and that took Bribes to procure the

Signing the Treaty of Commerce with $pain ; fuch Members-
are wanted, to fix our unhing

1

d Conftitution, to fettle Trade,
to employ the Poor, and to do other Acts that may bring to

Life again.what late Councils have bttn pleas'd CO facrifice to

their capricious Fancy. This is all I plead for, or would,
have done.

Art. XCV. I was lately vifited by two Gentlemen, who have -

an extraordinary Stock of Wit, and never fail to entertain

with variety of Subjects ; whether they had been in Company
with the Earl of Ox d, the Lord B ke, or the Au-
thor of the Examiner, I know not: They were at this time
upon very intricate Thoughts, and feem'd eager to carry their

Difcourfes into feme Cabinet-Secret ; which at' firft a little fur-

priz'd me. Then they began to argue fo excellently upon the

Original of Plots, that they gave me many fine Idea's of the

Nature and Caufe of them.
" I have (fays one) divided the Intrigues of the laft Four

u Years Reign, and frill open'd them, and ftill difcover new
•' Produces, of Deceit. He brought in as a Pattern the Band-
Box Plot ; in which were curious Devices, or fmall Miracles

enclos'd one within another. This Scheme, hefaid, was con*
trivM in the dark Cellar of one of the chiefeft Men then in

Power, by the Craft of a Reverend Dean, to blow up the

Character of the Whigs, not the Perfon of the Lord High-
Treafurer of Great-Britain, as fome would have it to be.

This Piece of contriv'd Treafon made a great Noife in the

World : The News went to Rome, France and Spain, where Pa-

pers Printed by Authority fpoke much of the Defign, as if it

was laid to deflroy one or more of the Queen's beft Privy-

Counfeliors, in order to bring the Old Miniftery into Pow-
er again.

I challenge all the Aftrologers or Doctors of the Black Art
that ever liv'd, could they be rais'd out of their Charnel-

Houfes, to devife or tell me of fuch ftrange Inventions hid

within the compafsonly of a fmall Band-Box; if they cannot,

this Piece of Stare-Policv. I think, ought to be engrav'd on a

tyT-mument erecled for thtt Purpofei that the Fame of it may
.

' ^an4



{land .11 the- Sun, the Moon, and all the other Planets draj*

down from their lofcy Orbs, and fink in Darknefs, or are

burnt up withconfuming Flames. I am for having this tri-

fling Strategem perpetuated upon Brafs, that it may be read

after all our prefent Records are fully'd and defac'd by Age,
to fliew the little Shifts made ufe of in our time to raiie a
Fortune or a Name of Honour.

Art. XCVI. To infufe Spirit into pure Matter of Fa& is a
hard Task ; yet if it is not done, the Reader is apt to fleep,

or turn his Thoughts upon fomc other Object. To awaken
'the Senfes, I'll write of the ill-plac'd Humours of fome Per-
fons, reprefenting a formal Prelude to their Vanity, that if

any pretend, Man is the only Being capable of receiving Rea-
fon ; there are other Creatures that have glorious Idea's of
Sorrow, Joy, and accidental Paflions, and that are immediate-
ly, upon any fuddain Surprize, transported from Pleafure to

. Pain : For fome Animals are mightily concern'd at the lofs

of any Being that chey have been long acquainted with ; or
when they fee their Off-fpring taken away : Upon fuch Oc-
cafions, they {hew an Appearance of Concern, as if they
would ( were it poflible) faint or fhed Tears at the fad Mis-
fortune.

This Obfervation I make, that late Counfellors may go to
the Schools of Irrational Creatures, and learn out of thole Le-
ctures their own Diforders, by comparing their irregular Con-
duct, with the Regularity of the Animals.

I am fo plain to bring in this fort of Comparifon, fince there's

a great Noife made of his Majefty's Memorial, which Mr. Pritr

delivered to the trench King relating to Dunkirk, and the new
Canal zxMardykc : This excellent Declaration of our Soveraign,

thac contains much Truth, and has in it many Points of greac
Weight, is by fome call'd Trifling and Infignificant : But the
French King's Anfwerto thefaid Memorial is counted by them,
an extraordinary Compofition, full of Matter and Strength of
Argument, that entirely overthrows all our Prince lays down
in Defence of his own Right, or the Nation's Security.

To make but ftiort Reflections, I have feen many beautiful

Defcriptions disfigur'd, and others that ought to be (truck out
in Oblivion, fet off by Art, with the Line of Majefty in the

Face of them. It is no new Device to paint brown Objects

or fair, wrinkled Hands or Foreheads fmooth or lovely. Cheats
were become the Practice, or admir'cL

Art. XCVII. They who obferve the Morion of fome Birds

that float on the Water, will find great Senfe and Fidelity in

them : I have feen young Swans funning themfelves on a Rock :

About an Hour after, thofe Animals have been rolling upon
the River, ballafted with Sand in the Fold of their Wings,
and afterwards landed by the help of their Mother : They have

upon her departure, waited on the Shore a whole Day for hec

Return j and tho' they were but few Weeks old, have had fo

muc&
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much Knowledge orConftancy, as not to go with any other of
their Kind; or to joyn in Company with them. Thefe beauti-

ful Creatures, after they had ftay'd a great while for their Pa-
rent, flie delerted and lefc them to be taken Captives by an
Enemy.

This Emblem I produce to bring in the hard Fortune of the

prefent King of Portugal : He was always faithful to his Ally
the Englifh, tho* the French King often offer'd him great Advan-
tages to break off his Engagements with them. That Prince
is nowforfaken, not by any Defeat his Ally met with in War,
fo as he could not be any longer fupported, but by perfidi-

ous Dealings ; the Profpect of his Affairs is Melancholy. It

is but lately that the whole Kingdom of Portugal, upon the

taking of Barcdona, was threatened with an Invafion, by the

Troops fent from that Siege : If the Storm mould blow over,

it is not to be afcrib'd to the Englijh, who left him like the

poor Swarts in the Fiction to ftiift for himfelf.

An. XCVIII. Every Article calls for change of Matter

;

there is fa id to be in a Nobleman's Study at Naples , a Manu-
fcript brought from Egypt, in the time of the old Roman Em-
perors, that gave an Account of two Temples, one call'd, The

Temple of Wealth, the other That of Penury. Upon fome Revo-
lution in the Government, TheTemple ofWealth, which was rich-

ly adorn'd, was rifled of all its beautiful Ornaments, and the

fine Images of Brafs and Marble were carry'd away, and fee

Up in The Temple of Penury.

Whether the Story of thefe Temples is real Fact, or the Di-

rection of my Pen, it is of no Moment for any to enquire

about ; fince it truly prefents the State of Great-Britain and

France, before and afrer the Peace.

England was look'd upon Five Years ago, to be a powerful

Nation : Her Arms were Vi&orious ; her Soveraign prefcrib'd

Laws to the Enemy, and had in near View the Profpect of

gaining for herfelf and Allies the Riches of the Spanijh Weft-

Indies, with many other high Advantages.

At that time France was known to decline in her Strength

and Glory. In Eight Years Reign of a Woman, his moft

Chriftian Majefty's Grandeur was Eclips'd, his Coffers found-

ed empty ; he loft Cities, Towns and whole Provinces. His

Subjects were redue'd to Extremity ; he like a vanquiftYd Con-

queror that had been often beaten out of the Field of Battel,

dreaded being purfud, and taken by his Brave Enemy flufh'd

with Victory.

This, I think is an exact Profpect of G'-eat-Britaimnd France,

when the former Mmiftery were chang'd, and the late one

calfd to the Helm.
1*11 now draw the Scene of what both Kingdoms were,at the

Exit of the Earl of Oxford, the Lord Chancellour Harcourt,

and other Counfellors. Great-Britain againft her Will, is now
oblig d to hold to the fatal Treaty of Utrecht : Money, the Si-

news



news of War is wanting ; me has by her Folly ftript herfelf

of much Glory and Honour.
France is become the Rival, what we have loft, (he has gain'd ;

it is Policy in her to court our Friendfhip,fhe has won the Prize :

Ships come home loaded from the South-Sea into her Hat-
bours ; her Veifelsof War and Privateers arc at liberty tofeek
after Pirates. It is laid they have lately taken one or two Pri-

zes worth Three or Four Millions.

What I pray, is the occafion that our Nation, like the Tin-
pie of'Wealth, is become poor, arid the Treafure carry'd into

the Temple of Penury, I mean France? The Anfwer is loon made,
the Enemy's Minivers of State were Loyal to their Soveraign,

Faithful to their Country, and true to their Fellow-Subjects,

in drawing up and executing Treaties for the Publick Advan-
tage ; Our Statefmen were guided by contrary Rules or Ends,
to fill private Treafuries.

Am I upbraided for this Article ? Shew me the Man to con-

tradict it with one folid Argument ; call Names they may, run
into Rage, hifs as a Serpent, fay it is a Lye ; all that only be-

trays Guilt, and the Figure of Criminal Lunaticks, State-Pro-

jettors, or what elfe they pleafe to be ftyTd.

Art. XCIX. I cann't forget an EfTay I writ in my Youth upen
the firft Original or Birth of Nature ; I want it now for a

Simile ; It fets forth how the Eat th was form'd in the Womb
of the rude and black Chaos, amidir. Heaps, of confufed Matter,

How (he came to break through the Bars of that dark Dunge-
on, in which her fcatter'd Particles were confind, and by what
means fhe (hooted out into a free Region : How her Parts

were brought to a perfect Shape, how flic proceeded every

Minute, in her infenfible Growth ; how her Subftance was re-

ceiv'd, and diftributed to every Part in her obfeure Prifbn ;

how Fire, Air, Earth and Water were order'd to their feveral

Stations, with an agreeable Symmetry, and how they plac'd

themfelves in their diftinct Chambers, according to their re-

fpe&ive Levity and Gravity, how Uriel: an Alliance was made
between them, and how at laft lhe came to aiTume all her

JLight and Beauty.

This Draught falls in with the late Change ; I call it no o-

ther than a new Creation or Birth of Things. Great-Britain is

brought out of the fear of a Bondage, worfe than Egyptian

Darknefs ; I already fee the Appearance of Day-break from be-

hind the dark Clouds gathered in the State, and all our Affairs

recovering to their firft Original ; out of the Confufion or

Disorders they were in -

9 and they are forming into the fame
beautiful Frame, as in the time of Queen Elizabeth, who was
cali'd, The Mother of afilitled Kingdoms and difirefed States _; a Ti-

tle me then bore from her own Merits. In that Reign the

Spanijk Invafion was defeated ; the Invincible Armado burnt,

funk, or driven back in Difgrace ; The Romans were oblig'd to

fcQv» the Standard t9 that female Monarch $ Tfeen Plots were

g 4e-
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defeated by the High Officers of the Crown, not concealMor
carry'd on by the Miniftery, (as they lately were; or encou-
rag'dby any but profefs'd Papifts, Vaflals to the bloody Ty-
rant Queen Mary : Then there were no High-Church Romany
to plead in defence of a Pretender againft a Proteftant Suc-

ceitor.

I cann't but be of Opinion,that many of our Fiery Zealots,

upon Reading this Article, will burn the Memorial, or become
Converts. To oblige them to do one of the two Afts : I'll

amufe them for a while with a Story entirely Faft, in relation

to the Proceedings againft Madam Douglas of Chertfey in Surrey.

After fome hir'd Ruffians had committed all manner of Vio-
lence in Words to her Perfon, and Wafte upon her Eftate, for

refufing to give Money to the Bonefire on the Day the Peace

was proclaimed , the hot Gentlemen in the County fet on the

Villains to Indict that Lady at the Affiles, for faying, The Peace

with France was fcandahus : The famous Grand-Jury, being of

the Romifl) Complexion, found the Bill againft her. Here comes
in the Juftice of the Caufe as matters went then : They that

did the Outrage, though brought in guilty by the late Lord
Chief Baron Ward, went off without Fine or any other Pu-
nifhment, under the Prote&ion of one or two Members of the

Privy,Council. Thefe mean-fpirited Animals and their little

trifling Aftions madeufeof to fupport a tottering Caufe, I

cannot but mention ; though I own they are not worth a

Thought. I fpeak of it in Vindication of the Lady.who had no
ill Defign in what (he faid. As for my part, I look'd upon all

Perfons to be both Wife and Bold, that then durft fay, The

late Peace was a Felonious One, or drawn up by the Pen of a Traytor.

Art. C. I have of my own Writing a Traft of the Nature
of the Sun, it prefents that Luminous Body to be of a purer

Subftance thangrofs Matter, and compos'd of Particles which
never fwimm'd in the Flouds that were difpers'd in the Regi-
ons of Darknefs : It fpeaks of it's being advanced into the un-
known height of the Firmament, and running through the vaft

Regions of its limited Circuit, with its Progrefs, the multi-

tude of Creatures ir forms into Life and Shape by its Heat,
without the mutual Correfpondence of different Stxcs.

Upon my Review of this Piece, I thought it perfectly deli-

neated the great Light that lets us into the dark Secrets of State

newly difcover'd, by the confeffion of fome lately employ'd at

Court. Their Impeachments have given me wonderful Noti-
ons of what was refolv'd to be done, if the Eye of Heaven had
not detected the Plot. This kind of Influence (Tor I look
upon it to be a very bright one) has driven away the Dan-
gers that threaten'd the State, and put new Life and Vigour
into the Heart of every faithful Subjeft ; More than all this,

it has ferv'd to difperfe the Monfters of Darknefs, that infeft-

cd the Conftitution.

Here
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Here follow* one of the black Spots now vaniftVd, fome

Months ago, feveral Jacobite Meetings Were held in Spittle*

Fields, Wejlminfter, Seuthwark and other Places in and about
London, befides thofe fwarms of them in the Country. At ma-
ny of thefe Aflemblies, they us'd Prayers of their own making,
and publickly Pray'd for the Pretender, by the Name of King
James III.

The Meeting of Roman Catholicks to perform their own
Way of Worfhip, I am no Enemy to, Perfecution I abhor ;

but Plotters and Hypocrites, they are Idols I cannot away
with or excufe ; fmce fome of the latter went on the i ith of
Oftober laft, in the Night, to College-Green at Dublin, and there

Jike little fpiteful Animals fwelfd with Revenge, defae'd the
Statue ere&ed in Memory of King William. Thefe Men a&
againft all Order, Difcipline, or Law ; there are no Rules of
Honour or Faith in their Defigns or Councils : For I am fine

none but Perfons diverted of Vertue or Truth, can be guilty

of offering Violence to a Monument or a Pifture, that only
prefents the Likenefs of an Enemy that is bury'd in Darknefs,
or lies hid in Obfcurity.

Art. CI. Whether there are fuch artificial Draughts in the
World, as I am now going to enter, I leave it to the Reader
to judge : I bring them in as Parables. The Copies are fo

perfe&ly drawn, that they feem to be pencill'd out by fine

Artifts. It is a vaft Scroll of Parchment painted over with
Stars : In the midft of the Scene appear Ten Lamps that fet

the whole Region in it all on a Flame : Near to that are the

Figures of Two Bright Spirits that endeavour to extinguifh the

Fire, but cann't do it : By them are great Numbers of beau-

tiful Objefts coming out of an Orb of Light : Underneath
the Hemifphere, the Moon with the reft of the Planets are

prefented fhooting forth of their Houfes, and difputing very

earneftly which of them fhall be the Leader of the Company :

Then comes forth of a Chamber a crown'd Soveraign fur-

rounded with all the Emblems of Majefty, to adjuft that Dif-

ference or Ceremony.
This Reprefentation very well fuits late and prefent Af-

fairs: Til give a Key to unlock part of the Myftery. About
the beginning of September laft, the Lords of the Regency at

London, having taken into Confideration the late and former

Behaviour of Sir Conflantine Phipps, Lord Chancellor of Ireland,

with refpeft to the Choice of Magiftrates for the City of Dub-

lin, and other Matters, which had even brought that King-

dom to its primitive State ; I mean in the Reign of King
James II. or a little before the late bloody MafTacres in that

Kingdom ; their Excellencies refolv'd to remove both him and

the Lord Archbifhop of Armagh, Primate of Ireland, from the

High Station of Lords-Juftices.

Before this News of their Removal arrived at Dublin, the faid

Sir Conjlantint Phipps, and the Privy-Council under his Direction

E 2 or
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or Conduft, had drawn up an extraordinary Reprefentatlori,

to gain the Cry of the mad Rabble fond of Popery; the faid

Reprelentation is artfuljy contriv'd to deceive : It confifts of"

plaufible Reafons why they could not comply with the late'

Order they had receiv'd from London; being in Subftance,

I. Becauie the allowing the City of Dublin to choofe the Ma-
gift) ates> was derogatory to the Prerogative of the Crown.
II. By reafon that the lame might prove dangerous to the

Church as by Law eftabliftYd. III. Becaufe they could noc
do it in Confcience.

Thefe falfe Colours or GlofTes avail'd them nothing, the

Loids-Juftices of England apparently faw their Intention thro*

the whole Cloud of JVtyfredes; they knew it was only a heap

of High-Church Cant, crowded together in fine Words to

hide Ddigns asdifma! as Eternal Shades ; upon fight of which
Inftrument, the laid Lords-Jufrices voted the fame to be 'fir!*

volous, fcandalous, &c. Had the Queen Hv
1

d a little longer, this

Loyal Gentleman, Sir Conjlantine Phipps
y
would have been ad-

vane'd to the Place of Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer, or

Lord Chancellor of Great-Britain.

Good God ! what a defperate Pafs were Things come to, and

juft upon the Point of being executed ! All Matters were ripe

for Ruin or Sword ; and as in my Allegory, our Affairs were

fet on a Flame, the fmall Number of true Patriots out of

Power, were not able to extinguifli the Fire, had not the

King come in as the laft Referve and fav'd us. The Council

and Parliament, which I compare to the Moon and Planets,

were in difpute for thePreheminence, and which Party Ihould

be the Leader. The King has now fettled that Debate be-

tween them, by the Change of the Miniftery, and his Inten-

tion to call a new Parliament. Our Conftitution was thus all

in Confufion, ready to rent afunder. I look'd upon Matters to

be in fuch a defperate Condition juft before the late Revolu-

tion, as I fhall when I fee the Globe of the Earth in its lafl:

Agony, and the whole Creation dropping into Pieces, or

when the Stars, thole great Worlds, loie their Light and fall

into Nothing, or are going to hide in fecret or everlafting Ob-
fcurity.

Art. CIL It is as impoflible for me to give a light into all

the late Schemes or Contrivances, as it would be for a Blind

Man to cut a Statue like himfelf, or for an Infant to run a

Race with one that is Swift in Motion.
No, fome of the Aftings are fo hidden or intricate, that they

are pafs'd my Depth to fathom : They are like the Myfteries

that lye bury'd in the Sea, or in the low Caverns of the Earth

;

yet this I know, they have the iramp of Treafon or Injuftice

fixt upon every Piece of their Workmanfhip ; fome more,
fome lefs perfett.

Here follows one for an Example or Pattern to fet of? the reft >

of their extraordinary Draughts. Upon the Demife of the

Queen,
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Queen, many Scotch Gentlemen, difafFe&ed to his Majefty, frk

feveral Parts of North-Britain mounted on Horfr-back with
their Sons and Servants, all well arm'd with Fufils, Swords
2nd Piftols, and went towards the High-lands, to fee if there

was any thing to be done for the Reftauration ; but finding no-
thing ftirring, moft of them retum'd to their Houfes : On the

other hand, fome of the High-landers took that Opportunity
to come down into the Low~Countries upon the fame Account,
and being equally difappointed, they retired to their Homes;"
without doing any other Mifchief than (according to their old
Cuftom) to drive away fome of their Neighbours Catte], and
to curfe Fortune for being fo cruel a Miftrefs, in difappointing

their Hopes, or deftroying their intended Plots of Rebellion.

This was one beginning of the Jacobites and Non-Jurors
Loyalty to King George in Scotland, upon his fir ft being Pro-
claim'd their Soveraign at London.

Art. CIII. It is worth any Man's while to go into the Fields,

or in the Woods, to be initru&ed in the new Arts of Policy
prattis'd by fome very mean Creatures, of no note in theHifto-
ries of learned Authors, that confine themfelves as Prifoners

either to their Books or the Town. I am for taking Models
from the fiift Original Copies, be they never fo infignificant,

every Piece is a little Library to me, fill'd with admirable Ra-
rities or new Inventions : I have abundance of them upon the
File, I'll bring in one of the moft inconfiderabJe of Beings,

'

that is condemn'd and trod under Foot, without Sorrow or
Pity.

I obferv'd at a Tomb, that a Company of Worms had with
great skill and dexterity laid Siege to the Coffin of a rich Mi-
ter, and made above a Hundred Breaches in his Winding-Sheet.
No People well vers'd in the Trade of War, could have car-

ry'd on their Approaches with more Silence and profperous
Saccefles than they had done ; the manner of digging their

hollow Caverns was admirable.

The feveral turns of A&ionof thefe multitudes of Worms,
put me in mind how judicioufly the Enemies to the Conftitu-

tion work'd their Way through many dark Winding Labyrinths

;

and though they were often loft and intangled among the fe-

cret and By-Alleys, they were conftrain'd to pals through
;

yet they ftillgo on purfuing their Way.
Though there were no Preparations making in Frame for an

Invafion, upon notice of the Queen's Illnefs, yet the Party

could not be filent or quiet ; What isinfus'din the Thoughts
by Cuftom, cannot be driven out : For Sir John Maccelcan, and
Sir Duncan Campbel, afrer King George was Proclaim d, appear'd
in the Witt-Highland', with a numerous Train of Friends and
Servants. Upon which the Governour of Fort William fent

out a Detachment of about a Hundred Men, in order to inter-

cept them ; upon fight of thofe Troops, the Rebels rode off
towards Locklom in Argykfbire, fome of them made a Vifit ro

(he
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the Earl of Broadalbin , whom the difaffe&ed look'd upon as
their Chief, but an old infirm Man ; who upon the firft News
Of his Majefty's being Proclaim d at London, retir'd to his Caftle
of Kailhorn, built in the middle of a Loch or Lake, on an in-

acceflible Rock, and defended with fome Cannon, fo that none
but Friends can enter it. This impracticable Place he defign'd

to fecure for his pretended Soveraign.

The Two above-named Gentlemen Sir John Maccelean and Sir

Duncan Campbel were the Perfons that procur'd and prefented
the Highlanders Addrefs, levell'd againft the Duke of Argyle,

for which notable Piece of Service, one of them lately receiv'd

the Honour of Knighthood.

With concern I lpeak it, fuch Men as thefe well affected to

the Romans were rewarded with Places under the Government,
Or Titles of Honour ; if they could invent by t>lack Calumny
any Speeches Or Votes to {tain the Character of Perfons,

that were in the Intereft of the Hanover- Succeflion, or oppofe
the Reftauration by Word or Writing.

Art. CIV. Here's an A£t that perfectly fets forth a Refolu-

tion taken to dethrone our Soveraign immediately after he came
to the Crown. At Aberdeen the Pretender was Proclaim'd by
the Name of King James VIII. the Night before the Procla-

mation was made for his prefent Majefty.

To prevent the latter, fome of the Difaffefted to the Efta-

blifhment fet Guards in the Road, and robb'd the Poft-Boy

of his Mail four times fuccefllvely, which delay'd it Twelve
Days. This is but fome part of late Infurre&ions and Rebel-

lions, to perfect what has been laying in Secret, ever fince

Queen Anne came to the Throne ; but in particular, what has

been aimM at from the change of the Miniftery in 1710 : Since

that time the Work has gone on fwift and with good Succefs:

One ftroke or two more with their hafty Pencil, (if it had not

been prevented} would have finifh'd the whole Draught or

Pi&ure of Grand Tyranny or Slavery.

Art. CV. In Scotland fliouts of Joy were heard, to be made
v in Taverns and at private Cabals, upon the Report being fpread,

that the Pretender, on the News of the Queen's Death,' had

left Lorrain, and was coming to Paris to coniult his mod Chri-

(tian Majefty about the Grand Affair. Afterwards one of thofe

Gentlemen Mr. Bannearman, Brother to the Laird of Elfick,

with a numerous Company furnilh'd themfelves with Masks,

went into the Streets, and Proclaim'd King James VIII. drunk

his Health, and made great Rejoycings : Their Servants fir'd

Muskets and Piftols repeated feveral times. This was in the

Night, the approach of Day difpers'd them like the Spirits of

Darknefs, till the Evening came on again, when they appear'd

as before, roaring like the wild Revels of Drunkards or Luna-

ticks, diftra&ed for what cannot be reach'd at or poffefs'd.

Art. CVI. I think my Employ at prefent, is like a Marj

counting the Stars, the more he calls up, he fees a greater Num-
ber
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ber (till behind to reckon. Upon the Magiftrates Proclaiming

King George at Aberdeen in Scotland, the well-affe&ed made at

Night Bonfires and Illuminations ; at which a Rabble of Jaco-

bite Boys, being undoubtedly bit on by their Parents, went
through the Town, flung Stones at the Windows of the Loyal

Party j whereupon one of the laft was fo enrag'd, that he fir'd

a Piece loaded with fmall Shot out of the Cafement, and fhat-

ter'd the Arm of the Son of Mr. Middleton, Brother to a- Colo-

nel of that Name, who is a Member of Parliament. I pity the

Misfortune of the Youth, as being an Objeft fit for Pardon ;

yet the Perfon that wounded him, is not toiecharg'd with any
Crime : The Houfe was his Fort, and being attacked, the Law
of Nature intitles a Man to make Defence, by force of Arms,
or to get ofF by a Treaty.

Their Excellencies the Lords-Juftices at London, hearing that

the King's Authority was thus in feveral Places audacioufly

difown'd, with the Publick Face of Rebellion, difpatch'd Or-
ders to the Lord Advocate and Sollicitor General, to profecute

according to Law, the Perfons concerned in the Proclaiming of
the Pretender, or in the Riot. The Lords-Jufrices alfo im-
mediately gave Directions, to fecure his Majetty's principal E-
nemies, or fuch as were moil fufpe&ed to be fo. Accordingly
the Duke of Gordon was confin d to the Town of Edinburgh on
his Parole ; his Son the Lord Huntley to his Houfe in the North,

and his Son-in-Lawto hisCaftle of Drummond,
Art. CVII. I believe the Cry of the Enemy will never ceafe,

till fome fevere Punifhments are inflitted upon the Offenders.

Clemency wiH never Convert them. The High Tories and
Jacobites begun early to undermine the prelent happy Settle-

ment ; by renewing the Popular Noife Of the Church being in

Danger. To confirm it, the Potf-Boy in his Paper of the 21ft

of AuguU, gave the Roman Agents the following Notice.

We have an Account (fays he) from Glafgow, " That upon
" the News of her Majefty's Death, the Mob role up in a tu-
44 multuous manner, and broke open the Epifcopal Meeting-
" Houfe, breaking down all the Pews, and carrying the Pul-
" pit and Common-Prayer Book in Triumph through the
" Town, and at length burnt them ; although Mr. Cockburn,
" the Minifter, who ufes the Englijh Liturgy there, did qualify
" himfelf for the Government in the Terms of the Law, and
" Pray'd for the Queen, and the Elettor of Brunswick, now
" our King ; which is more than can be faid of the Pres-
* byterian Minifters there, who enjoy the Benefices. This is

f the only Riot that has been committed in North-Britain fince
44

the Queen's Death ; his Majefty being proclaimed in all

" Places without any Tumult. The Epifcopal Party every
* where, according to their known Principles and Practices*
" have continued very quiet and peaceable, not making Repri-
44

fals, even in thofe Places where they are much fuperiour ir^

" Number to the Presbyterian? ; as they are to them in Glafgov.
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. la all the Pieces I ever read, I fcarce knew any lb, notorious
as this, The Minifter of this Non-Juror's Meeting-flouie
knowing of the Defign, that his own Party had hir'd Peribns

to break into the laid Houfe and commit Diforders, purpofeJy
to lay the Odium upon the Presbyterians, retir'd out of the

Town ; tho' the Magiftrares aflur d him, rhat both his Peribn
and Meetin.g-Houfc ihouJd be l'ccur d from all Injuries or
Outrages. This Inquiry was made purfuant to an Order of
rhe Lords'of the Regency, by the Lord-Advocate, and Mr. Sol-

icitor of Scotland. And farther, the Infolence of the Poft-

&yi$ remarkable, in regard, he fays, in the above-mention'd
Account, That none of the Epifcopal Parry gave the leaft Di-
fturbance to his Majefty's Accefiion to the Throne, when they
Avere frequent every Day, many of which, I have not room
here to inlert.

Art. CVIII. Various are the Methods made ufe of to carry

on the Devices of theWicked • they are numerous and crowd in

upon me like Swarms of Bees. Here's an original Piece of Policy,

Several of the Enemies to the Government in Scotland, had ap-

pointed an Hunting-Match on Horfeback, in order to concert

Matters about the Reftauration, or fome Secrets little inferior.

The Lords of the Regency having Notice of it, forbid the

fame : The Excufe was, That it was an, old Cuftom of the

fcentry, and they had no other Defign in it.

" Sir Donald Mac Donald of Siait
y
the Chief of the Mac Donalds,

one of the greateft Clans in the Highlands* being moft fufpeet-

ed to favour the Pretender's Intereft, Orders were knt to ap-

prehend him, which were fo punctually executed, that he w^
furpriz'd by a Detachment of regular Forces in his ownHouii
311 Psrthjlire; and on the 1 6th.of September, committed Prifoner

to the Caftle of Edinburgh.

Orders were fent at the fame Time, to fecure feveral other

fufpe&ed Perfons, particularly the Lord Drumwond, but h\s

Lordfhip made his Efcape, and retir'd into the Highlands \ he

fent tne Reafons of his Retreat to London^ as unwilling to be a

Prifoner.

The Earl of Broadal&in was in the Lift of the fufpe&ed Per-

fons, but the Cattle where he retir'd fecur'd him. Another

Perfon fufpe&ed, was Captain Campbel of Glenderoul a Highland

Laird, and Enemy to the Duke of drgyle ; who after having

3&ed various Parts, and been an Evidence in the Scotch Plot,

was at laft become a Creature and fecret Agent of the Earl of

O d late Lord Treafurer, who gave him a Commifiion to

to raife an independent Company in the Highlands.

The Sufpicion the Lords of the Regency entertain'd of this

Gentleman, was encreas'd by the Account they receivd from
Edcnburgh, viz. that he came thither Poft from London, the

Night before the Exprefs arriv'd of the Queen's Death; He
went the very next Morning into the Highlands to put his fe-

rret Orders in Execution ; He had lifted more Men than be-

lpnV4
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JongM to his Company; and it is faid, that he had Commifllons to give

out. On the 25th of September he was feiz'd, and guarded to Edinburgh,

where he was committed to the common Gaol or Tolbooth.

Art. CIX. That Scroll of Parchment muft be of a prodigious

Length, unlefs the Accounts are fet down in Figures, in which is

fumm'd up all the Money our bleeding and poor Nation has been rifled

and cheated of. Bright Flames of Fire under a Furnace are not more
clear to the Eye than this.

Among forty Ways and Means to exhauft the Wealth of the Exche*

tjuer, I fhall produce one, The Earl of Oxford late Lord-Treafurer, had
let up in Scotland a new Commiflion of Chamberlainry, which being

only deiignd as a Pretence to give Money for Secret-Service; the

Earl of M r recommended Sir Hugh Paterfon his Brother-in-Law,

and the Lord Haddo, eldeft Son to the Earl of Aberdeen, Lord-Chan-
cellor in King James IVs Time, to be the two Commiflioners ; to

feach of whom the late Queen granted a Bill or Warrant of a thoufand

Pounds, payable by Mr. Douglas Receiver-General of the Tax,

Sir Hugh Paterfon having fir£t demanded the Payment of his Bill, the

Earl of ila Lord Juftice-General interpos'd ; rightly urging, " It was
u pity fo much Money fhould be given away at a Juncture, when the
" Publick Service might require it ; and efpecially to a Man lhrewdly
" fufpefted of Difaffe&ion to the prefent Settlement. Neverthelefs,

Sir Hugh Paterfon prefs'd hard for the Payment of his Bill ; but the

Earl of lla efFe&ually prevented it, by caufing Brigadier Wightman
then Commander in Chief, to enter a Proteftation againft the ifluing of
any Money, till the TroOps that were in Motion every where, and
wanted daily Subfiftence were returned into their Quarters ; and after-

wards by procuring an Order from the Lords of the Regency at London,

dire&ed to the Duke of Athole Lord-Privy-Seal, for putting an im-

mediate flop to all Grants and Privy-Seals of Queen Anne, that were
not pafs'd before her Death.

Befides the two Thoufand Pounds before-mention'd, two other Per-

fons had alfo each of them fuch a Bill of a Thoufand Pounds granted

by her Majefty ; but the Payment of the whole four Thoufand Pounds
"Was ftopt, and the Money ftill remains in the King's CofTcrS. I wifh
all the reft of the Caih had been fav'd by fuch well-laid Strategems\,

as were here contrived by one of our faithful Patriots of North-Britain.

To tell of all the Money given, by the Advice and Contrivance of
the late Miniftery, for (Jfcs of no Intereft: to the Crown and Govern-
ment, 'twould be an incredible Sum j fo that my Calculation of Two
Millions, I doubt nor, will in the End prove to be a very moderate

Account charg'd upon our State-Robbers.

Art. CX. Jf this Article will not let light into fecret My Aeries,

nothing can. I give Notice in Time, Jeluits or Row//?; Preachers are

crept into our EftabliuVd Church, to dcitroy her. They plead j])e i> now

*vaifd in Sack-cloth, mourns under Opprejjicn, and tha: an Eclipfe is drawn

tver theSacred Altar. Such Words,Iamfure 3
come from none but Monks,

Popifh Prie(ts,or Men that want to bring Mais to be faid inour Cathedrals,

At St. Paul's upon Sunday the 5th of December in the Morning, "one of

thefe Blazing Comets before a full Audience, out-did his PfedecefTor in

Malice or Cunning, The Plot was clofei laid, every Period was com-
pa&, to amufe the Vertuous or the Wife ; the Scheme was fomething

*bsy# the Capacity of the Vulgar. By
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By this Politick Way, he thought to raife Might and Power on

his Side ; by every Expreflion, I faw he wanted to be made a State.

Prifoner, or to be try'd in great Pomp by Lords and Commons, equal

to the former French Zealot.

I am pleas'd, the Government has buried his Name in Darknefs,

without enquiring into his Perfon or Character ; I purpofely omit to

mention who he is, to difappoint the Monfter of his vain Hope. His
Text was in Micah 7i 8. Rejoice not againfl me, O mine Enemy, when J fall

2 {ball arife, when I fit in Darknefs , the Lord jhall be a light unto me. He
apply'd the Whole to the State of the Church. His Infmuations I ah*

hor ; they ferv'd to infufe into the Minds of the People vile Principles

ipr black Fears or Jealoufies.

Had I been in "Sacred Orders, at the Moment I faw my Soveraign,

my Religion, or my Country falling a Sacrifice to the Romans, or by
the IJand of a Tyrant, I fhould have taken that Text, and made the

fame Application, not elfe, to gain a Biflioprick. Are we to hang our
Harps on the Willows under a Proteftant King, and to fing the Songs
of Sion, at the coming in of the Pretender ? This is a Sore of a ftrange

Do&rine to me, not to be fathom'd or explained-

Thefe Subjects lately preachM throughout the Kingdom, are defign'd

to throw the Nation into a worfe Convulfion than ever. I prove it, by
feveral Letters fent to me out of the Country and in Town, iince the

Publication of my laft Treatife. They are filPd with vile Inveteracy

againft the King's Perfon : The Writers very ftrenuoufly maintain the

Birth and Right of the Pretender to the Britijh Crown and Dig;nity :

Some of the faid Epiftles conclude with what is to be my Portion or

Lot, at the next Change.

One of thefe profound Oratours fays, The Whigs have been the main Ob-

facle to keep out the Lawful Heir : He calls it a Sort of Blafphemy to op^

"pofe it, tno' the Prince is a Roman, and would fettle that Religion m
the State. This Divine pulls off the Mask, he is more open than the

Generality are. Here is one part of the Intrigue in Hand to embrue us

in Blood.

The next Grand Reafon, thefe Men arefo hot in their Zeal, to Plead,

The Church now lies under Perfecution, fits in Darknefs, is opprefs'd by

pur Soveraign or his Miniftery; it is this, That the Hierarchy of Rome

is at this Day in Great-Britain under much Trouble ; that her Cafe isal-

moft defperare. There is no other Way left for them to work by, but

to Thunder out Rebellion and Treafon in the Pulpit, at Elections,

in publick and private Converfations ; without it, they know, our

Church (rands, and their Idolatry mud be entirely extinguilh'd.

The Party build all their late Hope upon this Foundation, that keeps

fhem alive, or gives them Spirit. About the 20th of Augus~l\& N. 5.

their Soveraign the Pretender calfd every Day a Cabinet-Council, to

concert Methods for his Reftauration : All at the Board were of Opi-

nion, That one Part of North- Britain, and a third of South Britain were

absolutely in his Intereft : To confirm this, the Council then read over

to their Royal Matter, many Abftra&sof Letters and other Papers, of

the Invitation and Promifes made to the Court of St. Germain, by the

Subiefts of King George.

£f;er that, were produced fa Copies
;
Injitled King Jam; Ill's Deco-

ra tionj
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ration; two of which Manufcripts, 'tis faid, were Penn'd at London \

To pleafe all, Paragraphs were taken out of every one of the faid Manu-
fcripts. At near 12 at Night on the 29th of the fame Month, the faid

Declaration was agreed upon and Sign'd ; and Copies order'd to be
Printed and difpers'd throughout Great-Britain and other Parts of £«-
rope ; as it was very induftrioufly executed, by the Numbers that ap-
pear Abroad.

It is a well-ftudy'd Piece, there are fine Promifes made to draw in the

Mob, or to encourage Men of broken Fortunes to prefs hard for Bi-

fhopricks or Places at Court, upon fjieir new King's firft Landing. The
Church is to be fav'd, Traytors are to be pardon'd, the Laws arc to be
maintain'd : The Words are Smooth, Soft and Eafy j PoiFeffion of rjie

Throne is wanted upon any Terms, no Debts are ask'd to be paid, or
Taxes mention d to be levy'd ; in fhort,it is an admirably well contriv'd

Plot, it can't but pleafe all our late Peace-mongers.

Dr. More, Biftiop of Ely, few bays before his Death foretold all this;

That learned and wife Prelate faw what was driven at with Might and
Force.

I am fure there is not a Man in the Ifland, who can make it out by
one folid Argument, That the EftablihYd Church, the King, the Laws
and Liberty of the Subject, are not allftruck at by every Word that re-

flects upon the prefent juft Settlement.

Can any produce to me one firm Reafon that the Court of St. Germain
would fo foon publifli and difperfe a Declaration abroad in the World,
without a certainty of having all in their Intereit, that now fay, Our
most Holy Religion is in Peril ? Are there none to confute this ? Then I have
fairly defcrib'd the Character of the Britifli Malecontents, to the end
they may be known or difcover'd in every Company or Audience.

Great Oratours ufe to have at the Conclufion of their Speeches
fine Eulogies, to give the Auditory a Tafte of their admirable Wit,
and the pure Beauty that lhin'd in their Performances : I can'c

for my Part, run into thefe rapturous Ecftafies towards the End of
my Works. My Talent is to tell of real Matter of Fa& ; only a

Word or two by Way of Preface to introduce it ; in that there are

requir'd no high Strains of Rhetorick, or nice Periods to fet them off.

Certainly it is one of the moft difagreeable Tasks for an Author al-

ways to be gazing into Regions fill'd with Spirits of Iniquity, where
blew Flames darken the blazing Tapers and Lamps, fet in the great

Abyfs one under another, hid in Obfcurity.

To ufe the Expreflion, this has been my Employ of late, rich Scenes

have been drawn from before my View, I have had no other Subject

to infift upon, but to fpeak of Men that have been lodg'd in fecret

Chambers ; laying Draughts of Plots, or odd Inventions that cannot

be fathom'd. The following Article is a Confirmation of what I fay, and
will (if all Shame is not quite extinguifiVd from the Party,) throw them
into Horror or Regret. It is the Black-Lift, I mean, which I here pre-*

lent to the World, in the fame Drefs, as I find it in the Memoirs co?iurn-

\ing the affairs of Scotland

.

Art. CXI. Some time after the Scotch had received three Letters, one

[from the Frtnch King, another from the Pretender, and a third from the

Marftial de Tony, in the Year 1707, renting to the Invafion for the Re-

tihurationj an Anfwcr was given to the' faid Letters, with a iblemn
In.
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Invitation to the Pretender, to come over and take upon him the Crown
of Scotland, by the Tide of King Jatoes VIII.

The Names of fome of the Principal Perfons that Sign'd the faid

Invitation are as follow,

The FirB Black LIST.
Duke of A e. I Lord John D — d.

Earl of K /. 1 Fatheringbame of Powrie*

Earl of S e.
J

Lyon of Auchterhoufe.

Vifcount 5 *t.
j

Graham of Fintree.

Lord D~ -d. I Drummond of Lo£/V.

Lord Ar- ~#.
I Ogilvy of B^ae, and others.

NoW
i

comes in a Lift of my own Drawing j moft of the Perfons
ham'd in it were concern'd in the late Treafon in Scotland, ftnee King
George afcended the Throne, by Aflifting or Proclaiming the Romjh Pre-
tender as their Soveraign ; the others are thofe that were engaged in

the firft Plot.

The Second Black LIST.
Duke of P th.

Duke of G d
Earl of M — «.

Earl of B— ne.

C --» of £- — /.

Vifcount D -ce

.

Lo rd Gr— ~n.

Lord H— -/.

Sir John M *w.

Sir Duncan C -el.

Sir Donald Mac. D d.

Colonel H •*/.

£aptain C— —el.

Captain St on.

Mr. B -an.

There are many more Names that I have not room to infert.

To thefe two Black Lifts,I (ball add anAccount offome Part of the Ahi-

Stances promis'd by France to the Pretender in his Invafton upon Scotland

Anno Dom, 1708, and on the Part of the Rebellious Scots, or other

of the Queen's Subjects.

France promis'd a Fleet of Men of War and Tranfport-Ships, 1000c

Men, 20000 Arms, with a great Quantity of Ammunition, and other

"Warlike Stores of all Sorts.

ThedifafFected People of Scotland and their Friends in England promr
fed an Army of 30000 Men, the Votes of the Scotch Parliament in Fa-

vour of the Reftauration ; the Nobility and Gentry on Horfeback,2ooc
of the Queen's Troops to defert ; the Guards to do Duty on the King*

^erfon.the firS Day he landed ; the Equivalent-Money fentfrom Engl**

to be put into his Ma jetty's Hands, 5000 Suits ofSoldiers CIoaths,Quar

ters for looco Men, a Fleet of Dutch Ships then in the Kingdom to bt

feiz'd, in which was a vaft Quantiry of Powder, Cannon, Small-Arms,^
I have here given as well as I can in the Compafs allow'd me, a mor

Account of fome few Particulars of the Proceedings of the laft Mi
niftery and Parliaments, with many other remarkable Heads of Pra-

ctice ; made ufe of to overturn our Settlement.

The Eye of All will now no longer wonder at my Attempt, (incc

nor one of my former Ai ticks charg'd upon the Party, has as yet beep

anfwer'd; the/ one of the chief Leaders of the Tribe has vainly endea

.Voyr d it, he is gone off with the utraoft Confufion or Regret ; hi.

/own Brethren are aihamed to own the Work. I here again challeng

a,:l their wife Viru'ofo's, Antiquaries, Philofophers, &c. to den;

with ReYfon or Proof, any one material Point in this Memorise


